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THE PLACE TO BUY
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^  Stoves, Stove Pipe,
u»
u<
Ijj Smoothing Irons, Guns,
Uf
^  Hammers Hatchets, Saws 
w

^  Skillets, Wagon Sheets and
ill ‘

Bows, Trunks, Rugs, Gxint^ 

^  erpanes. Window Shades 

^  G)forts Blankets Ladies

^  Wearables M en's Furnishings 

^  Shoes Qothing Hats etc.
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^ P P E R  IS MAKING

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR CASH TRADE A T

i

Shipper’s.

SHIPPER’S
PRICES

14 yards Prints for.................   69c
14 yards Outingr for............................ 69c
10 pair men's hose for......................... 69c
10 pair ladies hose for........................69c
10 pair children's hose for.................69c
3 Ladies' Ribbed Shirts for.!............69c
3 Boys' Fleeced Shirts for................69c
2 Men's Fleeced Shirts for..................69c
$1.00 Wool Shirts for.........................69c
$1.00 wool Drawers for....................... 69c
24 boxes of matches for......................69c
12 pounds Arm & Hammar Soda for 69c
3 75c cans Baking Powder........ ......... 69c
10 Bottles Castor Oil, 10c size, for 69c 
10 Bottles Turpentine, 10c size, for 69c
A hatchet, saw and hammer..............69c
$1.00 Cotton Blankets..........................69c

All these are

$1.00 Values for sixty/nine cents
%
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Shipper’s

A  SHORT TIME
WILL REMAIN IN GRAPELAND ONLY ®
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Collecting past 
due accounts. 
Packing and ship-|  
ping merchandise S 
to his new store. $

mPeople who owe 
accounts are \ 
expected to settle | 
at once. Parties

«
m
m

having money to S 
spend will find that S

iit will buy more at |

Shippers I
LATEXO HAPPENINGS.

UNION MfETS. Will PLANT PfANUTS AND 
TRUCK. All TMf LOCAL NAPPfN- 

INOS Of TNC WfLIL

L&Tezo, Jan. 6.—The new year 
opened very quietly. Every
body eeems to be wailing to hear 
that the panic ia over. Since the 
banks under orders from head 
quarters closed down Oct. 29, 
business has been at a standstill 
Some cotton, called distance cot 
ton, has been turned loose, but a 
large majority of it is still in the 
warehouse and seems to be rest* 
ing contentedly. There is one 
thing the union has accomplisbqd 
and that is they have succeeded 
in marketing their cotton very 
■lowly. They would be selling 
for 7 28 cents now mere than 
likely but for this fact. If all the 
cotton had been dumped on the 
market this fall there would have 
been a panic in prices sure 
enough. So I say to the farmers 
hold your grip; don’ t give up; 
victory is just ahead.

The district union met here last 
Saturday and we had a very 
good turn out considering the 
bad weather. V .  H. Campbell 
presided and Chas. llaltom acted 
■■ secretary. The peanuH ques
tion was discussed and the opin
ion of ail was that they would 
plant a good crop this year. The 
design of a cheap thrasher was 
on exhibit which can be run by 
horse power and hauled from one 
field to another, which solves the 
thrashing problem. Now sll we

have to do is to raise the stuff 
and we are in it.

Mr. Brailsford of Pittsburg has 
bought 65 acres of the Orchard 
Co., including the former Jesse 
Jones residence, and will be here 
in a few days to take possession

Dr. Meriwether’s family have 
all been down with the lagrippe 
this week and are still sick but 
better.

Billy Wall planted one acre in 
the old fashioned goober and has 
already fattened and sold S20 00 
woKh of hogs from ita td  has 
three more which will bring him 
$15 00 or $20.00. Can you do 
this with one acre of cotton?^ He 
werrked it only three days. v

The farmers are breaking 
their potato land and getting 
ready to ph^nt. A  good mlany 
are sowing oats which is a wise 
move. What’s the matter with a 

I patch of early speckle peas? If 
I you raise more than you can use 
; the goober thrasher will thrash 
' them fos you and you save the 
expense of picking, also don’t 
forget that patch of sorgum for 
the bogs and those early cabbage 
that can be raiseo with very little 
trouble and you can feed your 
mules on cabbage and besides 
they are good hug feed, and in
fact good for anything. Now 
’don’t forget this. When you see 
vour neighborhood with ptiwity of 
fat hogs and cows and the few 
dollars he gets from the local 
market yOu will a'ish you hadn’t.

The farmer boys from around 
Grapeland who attended thea ^ r

union seemed to be prosperous as 
they all have their smoke house 
full of home raised meat and are 
independebtiof the panic. They 
raise peanuts up there, see?

Rex.

Osat Take ths RMu /
When you you have a bad 

cough nr cold do not let it drag 
along until it becomes chronic 
bronchitis or develops into an at
tack of pneumonia! but give it 
the attention it deserves and get 
rid of it Take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and you are sure 
of prompt relief From a small 
beginning the sale and use of 
this preparation has . extended 
to all parts of the United States 
and to many foreign countri^. 
Its many remarkable cures of 
coughs and colds have won for it 
this wide reputation and exten
sive use. ^ Id  by B. R. Uuice 
Jk Son.

Trinity Threatens to Overflow.

Crockett, Tvxas, January 6.— 
A report reached here last night 
from a party of duck hunters 
just returned from Trinity river 
that the river east of hers is very 
full and an overflow fs threatened 
At this time they report the river 
as being on a standstill, but the 
weather is very threatening and 
■low rains have been falling at 
intervals. Property owners along 
tbe river, both in this and in 
Leon county have their pastures 
full of cattle and bogs, and an 
overflow would occasion ths loss 
of a great deal of tuonsy.

A Ijctter from Bullard, Money in Eggs.

Bullard, Texa»<, Jan 5.— Mrs. 
Mary Beauchamp is on the sick 
list this week. Mr. Beauchamp’s 
health is just about the same as 
it has been for some time. Build
ing fences and getting readv to 
start a crop is the order of the 
day. Some of the farmers have 
got their 'labbage up and 
large enough to set in the cold 
fame. There will be a great deal 
of truck planted here. This is a 
good fruit and truck country.

Christmas passed off without 
any bad accidents.

Since I have been here 1 have 
met some of the Houston county 
boys that live here and that 
makes a fellow feel more like he 
is at home.

We are almost as glad to see 
Saturday come around so we can 
get the Messenger as I used to be 
to see Sunday come so I would 
not have to work.

David Caskey.

Om*I it Jar Vau7
To have a cough that you can’t 

leave off—even when you go to 
bed? Put it away for good by 
using Simmons’ Cough Syrup. 
It heals inflamstion of the throat 
and lungs—gives you rest and 
peacaful sleep

J. 8. Cook, the telephone man, 
hae built a line from here to La 
Texo, connecting with the line 
froBi La Texo to Crockett, which 
givel us connection with the 
Crockett exchange.

A  progressive farmer was in 
town today and accommodated us 
by letting us have a couple of 
dozen eggs at twenty five cents a 
dozers It is no joke about it 
being an accommodation on his 
part, for eggs are hard to gat 
now at any price. He informed 
us that he never got less than six 
dozen eggs s week, and counting 
the chickens he 8elle\ it is safe to 
state that the revenue from his 
poultry amounts to at least $3 00 
a week the year ’ round. This is 
no big aroou(it, but has it ever 
oocuried to youTrtat a few small 
amounts like this will supply ths 
requirments of the average fam
ily?—Menardville Messenger.

When you want the best, get 
DeWitt’s Carbolized Witch Haz
el Salve. It is good fur little or 
big cuts, boils- or bruises, and 
is especially recommended for 
piles. Sold by Carleton 4 Por
ter.

Rev. B. A. Owen of Lovslady, * 
missionary for the Neohes-River 
Baptist AssouiatiTm, has changed 
hii field of tabor to the Hunt 
County Association, with head
quarters at Greenville, Texas. 
Bro. Owen has made a good 
record since ha has been in the 
field of Christian labor and while 
his manj friends and oo-workers 
regret to see him leave this field, 
they wish him Uod speed in his 
new home.—Houston Co. Herald.
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OTHER TESTIMONY
For Cottonseed Meal ;is a 

Food for Live Stock.
At H ills' of tho SoutFi (Car

olina Live Stoek As.so<‘iation Field 
lit (C|>lumt)ia, S. on Feliriiary 
8lFi ami !(tli an iitF(lres.s full of prae- 
ticaj atlviee, backed liy seHeiitli 
fic IvnowliMlye, \va.s delivered l>y the 
eminent l>r. Tait Butler, o f Ualeieli 

(c.. on ‘ •I’raetieal Stm-k iM'edinv 
in the Soutli. ”  Dr. Butler is a n>- 
eopni/ed authority on fiN'ds and 
feediiu,' and wliat lie .says should 
have a speeial weiirht and influ- 
eiipe throufihout the eutin‘ South, 
and that part of his flisnissioii 
toindiinj; the fet'dim; »>f hkasses, 
nmhs and eolts is of speeial irn- 
port'inee to the Southern hreedt'r.

In the offieial n*port of the p>n- 
eral diseussion whieh followed l>r. 
Butler’s addrt‘ss this weiirs. Dr 
Butler was asked:

“  Vou speakof ftsaliny hors*‘S cot
ton .seixl meal. Whnt aliout the 
muneular fonniii;r jin>|M'rties of 

eoton seed meal, on the animal, 
compared to com' and oats?”

Dr. Butler: “ Then* is enomrh 
known aI>out fis'diii*; horst's ciitton 

im'fil for me to state that if 
you had a horse that .>»ou were 
feeilinj' 14 jioumls of eorn daily, 
that you could take out four 
pounds of that coni and ]uit in 
two pounds of cotton seinl meal and 
pet behter r*‘>tults. M>t iKHraune 
eorn is not the liest feed we have 
for Kupplyinir heat and eneniy, 
hut then' is another thimr niMNled. 
When that liors<‘ supplies you mus
cular ener'_7 * he is hurninEr up his 
muscles just as you burn coal in 
a furnace to supply enerjry to nin 
the maehinery in your factories, 
and he has pot to have somethinp 
to build up those wa.sted muscles 
and corn does not contain it in suf
ficient quantity. A little cotton 
seed meal is Ix'tter than an addi
tional amount of com. When yon 
arc alreiuly fenlinp your honw* 

clover and ten j>ounds of eorn, T 
would rather have two pounds of 
cotton seed meal addetl than four 
pounds of com. I would rather 
liavc two pounds of cotton seed 
meal added than four poumls of 
oats Com is a splendid horse fwd. 
but we are wastjnp two million 
dollars a year in South Carolina 
feedinp an all-corn ration.”

“ In what proivortion would you 
fee<l corn and cotton seed meal?”  

Dr. Brttler; “ That will depend 
upon your hay.”

“ Plenty of liny?”
Dr. Butler: “ An nverape ra

tion for a thousanil-ponml hors 
doinp real hard work, is alsmt 1b 
pounds of prain and 12 to 1.'» 
founds of hay. Instead if 1.") Ihs 
o f fmlder and 1.") pounds of eorn. 
T woidd take jiinmLs of peavine 
bay and 7 to S pounds of clover, 
and then add 10 pounds of eorn 
and 2 poumls of cotton s<*ed meal, 
and pet la'tter ersults. I f  I had 
oats to feed and had .some peavine 
hay or clover Imiv, I do not think 
I  would feed any cotton act’d meal 
at all, because it is bad to feed un
less yon can mix it with somethinp 
else. I f  I divl not have any peavine 
or clover hay. I would certainly put 
some cotton seed meal in the ration 
o f a liard workinp horse, unless 
I  had plenty of oats and they were 
cheap.”

This is important tratimony fn>m 
the hiphest authority and should 
interest every farmer and horse 
owner in the fsouth. We sell thous
ands of dollars w>»rth of Cotton 
Seed Meal. Nobotly i.s !>enefitted 
by this hut the railroads. I f  we 
keep our cotton seed meal at home 
to feed it will helilp ns, and Dr. 
Butler says it will help our hor-s’v -  
and Dr. Butler knows.

prove the quality of Isith it and 
the huttonailk ami beiup returned 
as butter will pive with the better 
(silbvtioii of the butter fat an iu 
creased yield of a pound to a pound 
and a lialf of butter and pnifil 
e(;ual to t!ie tlilfereuee Intweei’ 
the sc'lliiip price of the butter and 
tile Cl's! priis' of the Oil:

-------------0-------------

Classified Advertisements
“ .MONK%'-.M.\KKIt."

LarKcst, finest, yellow Seiitembet 
peach known, best (iiiiiltty, fine ship 
Iier. Ask for deseripilon and cats 
loKue. Enterprise Nurseries, Tyler 
Texas.

SirawIteiTV ITiliiire.

TO TMBI10VE T IIK  (^CALITY  
A N D  INCKKASK THE (JUAN- 

IT Y  OF BCTTEIL

TIent a quantity of poo<l De- 
ordorized Cookinp (Cotton Seed) 
Oil to about blood heat, and just 
before Ivepinninp to chum, add to 
fhe milk, twinp about one-third of 
tL tcacupful to each pallon of milk, 
and proceed a« usual.

Ood Cookinp Oil can I>e bonpht 
from any propresaive proeer at 
ftbont fifty  centa or leas per pallon 
which ia about 6 1-2 cent per pound 

A three pallon churainp will take 
about half a pound of Oil. It will 
haaten the cominp of the butter, 

list in itf belter collection, im-

(By Prof. E. C. Green.)

It may be safely tvaid that the

HEAVES l.N IKHISE.S Valuabh- 
prescription, nietliclne cheap; al
ways rellev€'8, cure.s when directions 
are followed. .Mailed with Kuariin- 
tee for $1. Address Horse Uemed> 
Co., Houston, Tex.

strawberry is the most nearly 
standard, of all the small fruit 
crops, and, taken one year with 
another, it is the most profitable 
in a commercial way. Although 
a delicate and juicy fruit, still 
it endures long shipment re
markably well, being nearly 
equal in this respect to the to
mato and the peach.

The strawberry plant is not 
so particular as to soil as many 
supix>se, for while it reaches 
perfection on well drained, rich, 
sandy loam, still it does very 
well on heavier soils, and with 
good care will make profitable 
returns on almost any land that 
is suitable for corn. However, 
it is well to avoid land that is

A B A ltO A in — Kuiir m. llims of l.tu.m ii 
Kliiiiry r.uiiity. rtlmut i'll- ihiril o f whloi, 
Is iHte fiirmlnK lan«l. loitoii nml oon 
haviriK hern nilHt-d m. I.itui ailjoinlny
HhIhik-o o f latul cxc  li III for KriiziiiK 
o f atut'k. linn well of in'i'inant-nt wntoi 
with wood anil iltrl taiikK, aNait oont'i 
o f land. UoiHl ranch Iio.im '. (I'licoa aiii 
other Improvommla.' The corner o(
nuicli bofclns within one mil.- of wher* 
Uriukett H new lo-hool houM' 1*
hotUK hum. Uiinch li.m.-.- atioiit L’ 1 : 
inUea from Mrackett Price fl.ail ii.i
ac.ire Ti-rnia. t'onie t-r write me ai 
once If you want a haia i ii. .Ion. Veil 
nntin. llrnekettvllle. .xiih.

' ' C.\ I’ l ’ ltltO, nop If E. Houston 
St., Sjui Antonio, Texas, will pay 

hlKheat cash price for all your old 
gold and eilver.

l't)U  S.\liE— Strictly pure Van Zaudt 
rlbhuti cane syrup. In burkeia; 

packed six gallons in ••.i.sc; this syrup 
is strictly line and will plea.se yoti; 
price $3.30 case; ki'gs 50c per gal.; 
send U8 your order. Salt City Co.. 
Crand Sallne. Texas.
V ou  S.vT.E .lacks mill li'oraea^^n^ 
Jacks won gold medal at Dallas and 
San .Antonio. Double teams nud road, 
sters. Se*‘ m«* bofoM' buying. How
ard -Mann. Wuco, T»'X.

especially subject to drouth or 
that is exceptionally wet or stiff; I 
light, shifting sand, or cold, 
quicksand is unsuitable. The 
ideal location is on rolling land, 
as this naturally provides good i 
drainage, and is less likely to be i 
affected by late frosts, such asl 
occasionally destroy the early 1 
blossoms. Low places entirely j 
surrounded by higher land! 
should be avoided because of I 
their danger from untimely! 
frosts, !

MEUA.NE COTTON’ . •; i jĤ r cent lint. 
I haw Hu- cream of the South. Hltt- 
lory and photographs fn-e. Han Y. 
.McKinney, tlrand I’ rairie, Texas.

b l ’ .MUEU bl'MHEU LI'M llEK  
We sell In carload lot', and prices 
right. Also butcher blocks. Write 
us. .Morgan Hros., tJllmer. Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.—Several good 
farms In the best part of Texas, prai
rie or Umbered, price ranging fifteen 
to forty dollars per acre. Good terms 
on part payment. Write me at once. D. 
W, Kyan, Point, Tex.

.MONEY made at home silvering mir
rors, easy and profitable: new pro
cess, full Instructions. Write Simp
son. 415 West Third St.. Fort Worth. 
Texas.

Strawberry soil sliould be fer
tile and well prepared before 
the plants are set if the maxi
mum quantity and quality of 
fruit is aimed at. Perhaps the 
btst prepjaration is to turn un
der deeply in fall a heavy crop 
of cow peas. Barn-lot manure 
and wood ashes put on broad
cast and harrowed in during the 
winter is desirable, as this adds 
the right kind of food elements 
to the soil. Early in the spring, 
01 rather late in winter, about 
Ftbruary. the land should be 
again broken and worked into 
a mellow condition in prepara- 
V u  for setting the plants.

The success attendant upon 
obtaining a full stand depends 
much on the character of the 
plants u.scd, and in the manner 
of setting them. None but 
young plants that have never 
fruited should be used for sets, 
and in planting great care 
should be taken to .spread out 
the roots in a fan shape before 
pres.sing the earth firmly about 
them. They must be set so that 
the crown bud is not above nor 
below the surface after the 
ground settles, as in the first 
case the root dries out, and in 
the latter the top smothers.

By paying strict attention to 
the above points a good stand 
can be had unless exceptionally 
bad weather prevails imme
diately after setting.

In the Gulf Coast region and 
and East Texas, February 
and March are usually the most 
favorable months for planting, 
though as one gets into South 
Texas the truckers are frequent
ly in favor of fall planting, as 
they experience difficulty in car
rying the young plantation 
through the heat of summer suc
cessfully.

If the soil is reasonably rich 
and has been prepared in the 
manner suggested, no further 
fertilization is necessary, but 
failing this, it is desirable to 
work in 500 pounds of acid sul
phate per acre, and on sandy 
land 60 bushels of wood ashes 
in addition to the sulphate. 
Probably the best results from 
fertilizer are obtained when 
it is applied about the same time 
the plants are beginning to 
show blossoms. Cotton seed 
meal is good for enriching the 
land preparatory to setting the 
plants.

FOR SALE—Quarantevd strictly pure, 
home-made ribbon cane syrup. No su
gar extracted, no adulteration, no 
chemicals used, fire cooked. Write for 
free sample and prices. H. B. Logglns, 
Columbia, Tex.

8. C. B a r r  OBPHIirOTOItS— Ulran from 
liont yards o f tlnglaiul and Amerlt-a. 
Kirus St $1.6d. IJ.I'I 1 ,-. J :'. ') per J 5, 
.^lock for snir. Satisfartlon Ku.xrantc<>d. 
Kmmett Brown. Cleburne, Tex.

FOX, Wolf, Cat :ind deer bounds. List 
free; 10c for ]>hoto of owner and 30 
hounds. Dogs gii.iranteed. Beechburst 
Kennels. Shelbyvllle. Ky.

FREE—Our new cut rate price cata
logue now ready, showing 300 bargains 
of furniture, rugs, stoves. Write for 
copy quick. Smith Furniture Co., 
Houston, Texas. We pay freight.

IM) you want to lie cured of the mor
phine, whisky and tobacco habits? 

If so, come to my sanitarium at Min
eral Wells, Tex. .No pain; not a cent 
of your money until you say you are 
cured. Dr. \V. C. Uountrue.

—Don’t ttiiA up. \\ riti* fi*\
IUorntur»‘ clvncrlblriK th^ Southern 

Apphnnoi*. which aHtoninheH th« 
Aofhl arul Uumbfoutulii medical sc!#‘ruc 
:’or immtMllitto Trliet Hnd ulUmatr curt 
►f sexual exh>uimlD!i. Can carry in venl 
;M»rket and !a»ts for years. I im’iI Hn«l 
•ndorHetl hy iiutuircda o f phynleiatiH. 
'»r»t on 30 daya trial. \V, \V, HoaktiiM. 
lox 35J. HouhIoi). Texaa.

FREE CATALOGUE—If you want to 
i.tve money on articles both useful and 
necessary, you will profit by sending 
for alxive to Consumers' Supply Co, 
San Antonio, Tex.

REMIT II for nickel plated press, em- 
Itosses Initial on stationery, postals; 
no supplies necessary: fashionable and 
appropriate presents; 10 days required 
for delivery. C. Q. Fordtran, Uulves- 
um.

UDO AKD M AX TOPPCBWSXJI, ISH  
H. Kloria Bt.. Sun Antunlo, Texan, ban i> 
I'oinplete line ul Ituot I'o.'s make; uImi- 
buy and sell liuney and beeawax. Ulus

trated cntalogur free.
USB Oenulne rruaheNd oyxter nhella to 
lliiTi-eae your enK production. W rite for 
-anipleMDil prjc<>* to WllVcns At lllebl, 1 
.Marine III.Ik., (jiilvesteti. Texsx.

REST light known. Write us for enta- 
loK’io and estimate on individual 
plants. Acetylene Has Co., 1113 Hous
ton street. Fort Worth.

Importfil and Jlotne- 
lired Draft and Coach

S ta l l io n s  
3 to 5 years 
old all record
ed and F u lly  
U 'urrnn te il.

Prices from tMO 
'op at oar trarns.

WALKER BROS. & CO., Gltnctt, Okl.

IFhtn Quality (Uunti TEX LA  fFims

T h e  N am e T E X L A
On roofing means the same 

thing that STERLING  
does on silver

The "just as itood” kind of roofing 
for “less money" is just like 
plated silver—it looks all right 
but it simply cannot stand up for 
an indefinite perioH like the 
genuine article.

You may be able “to get along'’ with plated silver 
even after it starts to wear out, but you cannot do 
business under a leaky roof. That’s just what 
you always get, however, when you use cheap 
roofing. Think about the money for repairs, too.

StnJ us your order for TEXLA today

TEXAS & LO U ISIANA  LUM BER CO.
HOUSTON. TEXAS

IS GOOD H EALTH  W O R TH  $6.00?
Our $10.00 Supi’rba for $0.00 and Sujierba Spe

cial $3.50 Treatment for $2.50 to December 3UL 
1007. A perfect cleanser and mode of self 
treatment for all Vaginnl, Uterine and Overine. 
Ulceration. Irregularity. Suppression, Falling and 
dl.splacementa. and blotch on your face? ONLY 
A LIMITED NU.MHEU TO GO 
AT THIS PRICE, send your order to day and 
CURE YOURSELF AT HO.ME.

S U R E R B A  C O .
K 513

I.a Salle St. 
Chicago, III.

R. 34 atre Bids
Houston, Texaa.

Now to the imhlie, Init not to tlio doctor. Used daily 
liy leadiiiir jiliysiciaiis to ovcreonie anaemic conditions 
and Imilds iiji the system. Docs not discolor the teeth 
»»r cDiistipiite, as other iron preparations. Brings 
tlie roses of health t othe cheeks of the sick.

Should your druggist not have Pabulin in stock, 
send $1 and "  ' v ill send it exprt*ss jirepaid.

I '  S* Manufacturers; Oflice. Moore Bldg.
1 Cl MlLl' l.iu San Antonio, Texas.

Commercial Fertilizer
Made by the

FIEDLITY CO TTO N  OIL &  
FERTILIZER CO.

H O U S T O N .  T e X K S

A Home Manufacturer
Catalogue free to Farm ers and Dealers

CLAUDE V. BIRKHEAD
Attomey-at-Law

2IS4'7 AJaM'RdtidMl iMk
Sob Ajrtonlo, Tm m

San Antonio’s Leading Jewelry Store

S A R T O R  &  R O E M P K E
AV'ir Ihill Dvsifrus 

Send for Our New  Catalogue Now

Sartor & Roempke
S « r i  A n tan lo * nPexas

■ f t

KAttnumn d Kneafauii 
Tent ComjMUijr

o

Tab. Awiliii. Ti 
Ctwi. Aijftllii ^  k

r-



(H. E. Stockbridge.)
It is strange that the popular 

misconception as to grape grow
ing in the South should be so

4

^  o • but seldom or never used on newed from these stubs before
lirO W in O ' grapes. The soil on which the any nourishment can be convey-

^  * r ' '  vines are planted should be made ed to the tree.
. o fertile with manure or legumin- Meantime numeroi.s buds ex-

ous crops, but after the vines are • pand, leaves are unrolled and 
once set mineral fertilizers i evaporate moisture, all of which 
should be depended upon for must be supplied fr an the body

______ ___ _ supplying the indisfH?nsable : of the tree itself. How easy it
general. Even among intelli- pl^nt food. ; is for borer and botli in.seets and
gent Southerners the belief is The objections to manure are disease to prey uivm a tree 
an prevailing that our claims to; liability to result in excess trunk so weakened, and how 
successful grape production ̂ foliage to detriment of fruit many such trees die or merely 
must be confined to the musca- 'yield and its tendency to increase hold life for several years, 
dine type of bunchless grapes.! the prevalence of fungus d is-' Elms, Willows, (^ottonwoods, 
The very people most willing to eases. The object of the grower Soft Maple and a lew other
insist on our pre-eminence in should be to make wood the first trees emit new root^ so rapidly
peach growing, who laud the two years and fruit thereafter., that they may live, while Oaks, 
F ’orida orange and make gr?nt this reason the fertilizer | iiaid Maples, etc., cannot renew
m inim a f n r  r ..ir  r.cra a t - . . . , - I  sh o u ld  p n n fjlin  m n r.. n itr ...ra r. . . u - : „  -  .

FOR SALE— C. C. Gllbeau’* Perche- 
run JackB and Jennets, and .Mambrlno 
luareH nreediiig fees, $10. Kelolea, 
Texas.

claims for our plums, figs straw
berries and apples still draw the 
line of success at graties.

The greatest of all mistakes 
relative to southern grape grow’- 
ing IS this dobut of our adapta

t i l l  ' -----V/L l i a l l l t U *misconception concerning thei“ ^  ^  LTmade 1200' hut an
some de-1 avenue o f fr... - ....n  >

fore Ibe cause of fungus disease; jear the ])otash may be 
was known and before modem 
spraying was heard of many of 
the tliin skinned bunch grap-^t 
were found to b"' parti'.ularly 
Susceptiblt to disease in the

. . ''fv.n avenue of street tre-^ should be pounds of a G-.1-10 mixture. ine| jn species of trees, dis-
iirst vear the mnv tance apart and method of prun

ing to have a harmonious a|)- 
poa ranee.

P , i fjum tion fo r  Jlii citlion  
o f Tree.

Digging the Hole— If the soil 
cannot be dug doeiily and tlior-1- I - - ^

should contain more nitrogenj their roots quickly.
[the first two years than there-1 Vnifom iU ij.

A  fair average application for'
these first years tvould be 8 0 0 i fJ " ‘ J f  “

,s this dohut „„r adapt..- ' ^
tiea to the lir.Klact.on of trrapes.; * ni.enten '*in m.r sent .La "t'fer oi foliage, oalline of .rees
Like inost ^nera l M e fa  Theri’after Ih^ annuL aitimisconception concerning tnei .. ..
grape had its origin in
gree of reason. In the days b

-î Il »•$ fPII fcJ /•! V ----- ■ --— *7
most economically supplied in 
the form of muriate; afterwards 
only the sulphate should be 
used.

... thrti H IS important to note that 
suscepi.ut to - j; , , n^he  comparatively high projxir-
Soiith. G .  ̂ ai'j tion of i)ota.sh is not based sole- - ........  .mu luor-
Sout.iern ly on {he known importance of j ougl.ly as for a crop of grain, it
MOO 0 cl.ass of fruits .oil 1. j^is matrial in influencing quan-' should be excavat. d not less 

With mixlern knowledge and tity and quality of*fruit. It has than four .sfjuare and eighteen 
present methods of combating frcfiuently demonstrated inciies deep, and larger than
fungus pests the old misconcep-. dropping of the fruit., tlii.s for a larger tree,
tion still lingers, though now Pn-| disastrous a trouble in many) Should this soil lie compact, 
tirely without rational cause. , sections, is prewnted by the lib- with rock or gravel, or of made 

In view of these facts it may cral use of pota.sh fertilizers. i earth which contains olijection- 
be appropriate to preface our^ care. able materials, then it will be
consideration of prevalent mis- Details for the setting and far more profitable to cart this 
takes in grape grow’ing by call- caring for the vines is not pos- away and bring in gixKl fertile 
ing attention to a few of the sible here. Mistakes only can soil to fill the hole, 
facta showing the success of the be pointed out and remedies sug-; W'hether the tree is to barely 
industry in the South. I gested. One of the very common fgj. several years strug-

It should be understood at the msitaka is in the neglect of prop- r̂je with poverty of fcKid 
start that by grape growing we er pruning of the vines. The ac- whether it shall make a rapid 
mean the succes.sful production tual method to be followed mu.st healthy growth from the start 
of bunch grapes. The scupper- depend on the form of trellising vvill defiend upon the rare used 
nong and others of that family u.sed. The jirinciple is the same: planting, 
can never be considered commer- wdth all. This year’s fruit iâ
cial, and even their recognized bo|pe by last year’s wood. ThU AdvertiH'llieiltS
value for wine making is lost in means that all excess of wood,!
the tidal wave of alleged temper- the old wotxl, must be cut away. - ..... .. . ...... .■■■».

,ance reform sweeping over the The number of laterals. *  ■ o o k -

8ECD8—The seasoti 1» now open for 
plantliiK veKetabte gceda, etc. Cata
logue free. Department F 

J. Sleekier Seed Co.. Ltd., B12-516 (Jra- 
vier St.. New Orleunit, La., lUcliard 
FrotBcher’B Successors.

.VOTICE— If you or acuualnlances 
have cancer, or sore of cancerous na
ture, don’t delay Vrltinx box IS.'l, 
niuin, Tex. You will get good news.

Uulldog Fruit Jar Wrench, the 
harder you pull the tighter It gets. 
I'rlce LBc. Write for catalogue of 
over aoo articles.

F. n. McConnell,.
Ilowle. Texs«.

sKF.Iw.
Ca.alogiie and price list ff>r I90.V 

now ready. I f  you want good fresh | 
Seed, wrlie for It, It is free. i

DAVID HAllDIK SEED CO. j 
Dal las, Texas.

AGE.NTS WANTED— Either sex.
Hondo dIuQuiurls, experts puzrled to 
detect from th»' genuine; sample dla-i 
numd free to those who will act as; 
our ugent. Hondo Company, Dal 
las Tex.

OLDS 
GASOLINE ENGINES
All SlsM ap to Fifty HotM Pow«*. 

Beat Stock in Texaa Alwaya oo Baai. 
Writ* m« for PrlM.

G. W. HAWKINS
51 1 Travia St. Houatoa. TaxM 

Consult
Houston Laboratories 
P. S. TILSON. M. S.. Cbnnlst 

Former^ state obemlet 
for analyets of feed etafft, watara, aaaa, 
eotla, etc.
Istfa k CaaaaeW fartMitrs. 2MMHha 

aooaTOM. Tsxaa

F O R  S A L E  Or-ange, llg. grafted pa- : 
per .•'hell pe ans, all kinds fru it nml i 
orii.'tiiii iitiiI trees. Stockwell's N u r - ; 
sery, .\lviu, Texas, i

TK.X'AS .SEED FA R M S . Sherm an,! 
Texu-;. I.ingest seed groW fi’s III the I 
.Smiituve-.t. Speolnll:;t In "Improved ; 
Farm  Seeds." .-tlx vnrleiles of lo ire - ' 
hied ?.*ed ei»m; T rliim p li and Row -i 
den .•..tti n. ?-.-nd for tree hook of 
up-to-date Itil'ormaiion en "Dii|>rov-| 
ed Fan il Seeds." i

L A D IE S ?  N O TIC K  Dr. A. R. Keafh- 
l.v, J 4.. .Slate : t n - ; .  fiallits. Texa.-i, , 
Mifely treats nil iiinnililv eompinints, . 
pi hate  Hot.tiles ot women. ladles j 
iionre liefoie iiud during conllneiueni, ' 
tnfiuits HtU’pted, etc. W rite or call. .

loa .ooo  C C B C S T A , 30.000 B U n n A H K . 
o i l e r  v a n e t l is  s.iine wav. 1 pay t-*|Ui'a.K 
V’ a liite,;. p  T , ItiMilM-y. A iia t II lex .

la trU Q E B  f  e r  S.lii* illre l't I'reil 
ll*g nu ll te  eeiia ilriler, J» ( ,  
Mo iim o ii. '1>au«

ear pi in. | 
ii"x :

ANYTHING 
YOU WANT

when you want il 
if il is in Ibe lioeof

Photo Supplies
We have a Iar;h* 
coirplete slock uf both 

ANTI TRUST aad TRUST 
SUPPLIES

Our pric*a «r« ri|K| mmd w«
• ktp pr^mplly

S C H A E F F E R
PHOTO SUPPLIES
only esclvsivn PIh>I« Svpplif 
Itouse >a 2>«u«b Tesan 
HOUSTON. TEXAS

home of the scuppernong. thre or more or each side mu.st « b p b *  o »  . T in o o
There are no better vineyards depend on the number of wires bapbxb . i*  j

anywhere than some of those in used for support, but the growth stwtionery. p«,itiou* '
the hills of Mississippi, Alaba- should be cut back to this one '«̂w  ̂  ̂  ̂ Ai V\o till' DiiuK lo x»rii8 on©
the hills of Mississippi, ‘ and the main vine^ cuari.., ba
Vlru-irln thC ICU-'̂ t ureameo OI  ̂ , . .. ■ • . ,,, .,^ 0  tVinn D' c|ulpini-nt, couim » uf xtudy »inlrioriaa, tm- , xu,. -o or trunk. All else is worse man ,j,e or u.x pui>m-u .i.uu.ki i.„
ft3 ti irrape section, naci inc re- jt is an actual detn- write r«»r r»Mu. i*a uuu trex

*  , , . p , A% , I course in pefiniaiiehiiE U  li. W fiMi u.markable tortune to ueieat inc to friut production. 1 isaui* uitt'iuiuiKt- a-snuriHi m
whole world in wine making by This should, of course, be done mg. j.».. isv.._________
winninff the grand gold medal before s a p  begins to flow m early tele g r aph y—v „ .............. .
winning 8 aifjrm spring. Then with fertilizing at n, prepHre tor ituuu-iiiau' railway actRt the Pans exposition. , . . -  -•  ------ DUiig (lieu wanted-------------------- —- 111 iirt'pHre tor lllimedlul

the first plowing, shallow culti- vice; situation secured
— .... > .....■- ■”  V, • or money re-

_  - n ose  w ho ca n iiu t a i le i id
deuux mixture a f t ^ ^ e  fruit 
has set, one has a right to expect i i)aii„a. 'j>x,
grapes, good grapes and plenty^ --1'— -----
of grapes.— Farm and Ranch.

HOW TO SELECT A N D  
PI.ANT  A  TREE.
I5y John P. Uniwn.

CLIPPER Fire Kxtlnguli'tier, made u,
' liuliahed copper; simiiU-. llglit and diir 
! u Mf ;  can be guukly reebar^ed; an in 
ifxpenalvo. eflectlve lire tighter, eat>il>_ 
: baiidlecl. that will protect j«iur ndli.' 
I store or factory or home. OrUor to 
, day. Price $7.,'i0 each, or $72 per dot

I

prize
The champion vintage was a —  XV aiickiiî w \.uiw* simatio
sour sauterne as unlike the scup- vation and spraying with Bor- mmo-d. rtu 
pernong beverage (usually sup- deaux mixture after the fruit n'>w. w
posed to be typical Southern 
wine) as champagne is unlike a 
sweetened water.

The loaction of the vineyard 
is one of the most common mis- 
take.s of the grape grower. The 
wild miLscadine grows naturally
about bay hoads and moist bot- r h o ; ; ^  lar*e a tree ■' uT N v ri.Z '.:;* "  kJ:.;.': Z ‘„
toms. So cultivated bunch grape.s bo- H7 iims„.„r,

selected because of being moist, j i „ '' gain- , 'ct.,ryNn ffrimtpr mwtalcp ho ™ • IManting nil over sized .‘? * > ‘“ ^”" ‘^'‘‘' ' ' - > ‘̂ ‘*r««ucc«mi-
No greater mistake could bt working roots of which' «n iron cia.i

Dry slopes and gravelly hill- ;U r ,Z V r e K

ft m u -^ n i f  t  mwwL'id ihai , " “t be cut c,,..
grapes do not require much mois- when transplanted, a.s this LouIh, .\io. 
ture; they do, but exces.s, wet a diseased top. Let the, herepords FOR"sALE7l?ibiTin“Krt
feet, must be carefully guarded ter.nnnal bud continue in its up-'head r«?gim..r»>«i rnmaics. ycgriinga past 
against. growth, heading in such

The rows of vines should be T * '" *
always run as nearly east and 7
west as the contour of the land 
will allow in order that the fruit
may teexDoaed as much aa pos- see thm (he t w  has all the .. ..........
sible to dirwt sunshine. make growth of top until roots ih^ «nuh. r<.r further rnfomiuou

o “re establishtd in the soil. I address, v. wiew, p. o
It is here that the Southern rp. „ , i Drawer 8i7, UeAunumt, Tex.

grower has moat lamentably ih o  fro*, o r  e v e r y  m o m s t  a k~ 7];—Lilofl Knnwina that thp C^n *ree are the minute fib-l home amt office ahoald barerailed. KnoiMng tnai tne UAin- nt t lio  Pvlrom oH m a l Kenyoa’a Wall Atlaa Kise
cord is the standard table grape ^ . .. Vho  ̂ ® cotorrd ai
of the world, he has set out hun- ^7. 7k ®’= «>«drpria of thouwands of these *“ rge root.s, and these must be center, railroad nnd coDcroaaiooai dU
v fS a  Ô l̂v to find that ̂ hp fruit formed anew before the tree can i. »t bot-vines, only to find that the fruit receive nourishment '* * •howm*
was not salable and hardly edl- t;. .. . every mtinlry and stl oeeans and their
ble. It ripens eiltremely uneven- , t*or thi.s reason a small tree cn"***’"^*'^**^ •**• of
Iv and is very subject to rot. having all its root.s pre.served i from onely ana i» very BuuytJct to rot.  ̂ ____  „ I imct ti> another. Anmnd th* wbn|» |s

h i l l s  b u s in e s s  c o l l e c t  Ranks 
with the best in America and Is al- > 
ways ahead uf nil others hi tlie siouth. | 
Great reduction on now. Ad. R. H. Hill, 
Waco. Tex., or Memphis, Tenu. ,

O i k''u?*-iits are making over'~$10u 
per inonih helling Chinese glue, guar
anteed tL mend hh good as now ami 
hold forever, broken dishes, glass-' 
ware, furnliure, etc., needed In every 
honu*. sell, at every house, secure 
ngeni'v for your counf.v fodny. semi 
vlx I'lUits in Btainiis, for sarni»les pre
paid. Chinese Alfg. Co,, Dalln.s, Tex.

M E l l X x E " c a r T O N 4 f* peTrrn t lint ‘ 
1 have file creani of the South. H is
tory mid photogruiihs free. Dan Y 
M oKliiuey, C.raiid t'ratrle. Tex,ns.
W E  have a puarnnti’ed cure for erze 
Ilia and all skin dlseii.ses. If illssnt- 
Istieil vour inonev Imck. Price $] a 
hottle. H ITTIN G  & H A IL E Y . P itts
burg, Texas.

UndM- N «w

W E  W.1N T an agent In this town to, 
sell lots in T O A li l . l l .L — the new ter 
lalim l of the T. A- H V Ry. Lots sell  ̂
for $V’ »in each nnd we pay .agents a , 
llheral foiiiin lsslo ii. W rite for par | 
tieulars. F.«ster Epes t’oiupauy, 4 IM'> , 
.Mahou UIdg. Houston. T»*x. t

H O T E L

BRISTOL
H otu toa , Texa t

AMERICAN__________ $2.00 Up
EUROPEAN__________ $1.00 Up

Ligh t Sample Rooms
100 ROOMS

20 Rooaaa with Private Bath 
F, K .  HERVHY, Jr. Propristov

registered teiiiale*. yearllDgs past 
to cows. L’ll head uf luiing bulla, regis
tered, weanlings to one year old paat 
Altuiil lOu heuii ol good blab giaUe 
Ixills from wx'anlings to ones slid twus 
past. These vatUe are all wen nred 
and are good Indlvlduala, and lu guotl 
condition. Would preter to ssll regis
tered herd together, as the foundation 
IH here for one ol the best herds In

C A N C E R S , ulcen*. tumors, wens 
warts, piles r»‘inoked In one day with 
nut pain. Pox Idl, Troupe, Texas.

AU WLT».1*:Rr—11 t .■.̂ .•K tle-e
’ («r . *t f '  ̂ }4»i i,li- . -
Htnims. » tr i'afiilomirv I x*ny i vprs-M*
r  '»■ V. T^x.

k oi U i* 1 I .11,il NVmm .iimii.ii 11 .
( iltjlf.ic It tor yearn) un«I

'*• V? .. , 4

KKUXitTliaKO 'Inmvbi'itU no tr< iiHill** I if'l 'rii. Th*
MUHoff'jbt nnsnt. T l»»' o f  o|! )>r»MM|gv
L«*t u»» <|Uot̂  >i»ij iirlcoH. K1i»W4T(1mI‘ 
Inrin . \*rn ri4*w«'nb, rH»pw. No. l i :  

111 Ht , I T p\ *

jR A V E L I O R A V E L I G R A V E LI My 
gravel flit Is now open on the Aransas 
Pass railroad at Downsvllle; will con 
tract for from one to one thousand 
cars. J. K. Horne. Waco, Tex.

it Is Not
•x<i inarh vbst yom pay far ritai— t  Isis 
xnxi r<>s g»i for vast goa par- S c »s 

ara dlaOmlBg. II Sapaada aa
atio nta tbam and how. Wa haow how 
iii-l wa ar« tha oalr oetlalaaa tailtha 
K.iuibwaac that giindllaBaaa.

H. C. R E E S
O P T IC A L  CO.

\V. ru U M K R C K  BT.

.‘4A N  A N T O N IO . • T B X .

THE BEST strictly pure rlblsm cane 
aymp made and sold tor home use hv 
J n. McGuire. Pledger. Tex. Order 
by mall. HaUafactlon guaranteed, bur 
rels S2c per gallon.

Dr. B. F. Kingsley
.Sbfgtral, Alidimiinal aa4 Waneo's DIseSM

Hirks Bldg. Old Phona IOS0-lr 
Reahleiioe Idft Elm RL, Old Pbona, dS 

OK. JOS. DVHK DAVIS
(leneral pra<-tloa.

SAN ANTOMt*. • • T H X A 5

OlV. II, riirwiio _ __

ly  J® ha.s a g r o a t  a d v a n ta g e  o v e r  a i |in .a of nil natiims, pictures o f crownAvoid th e  (Joncora  snoU ia  Tie in e  ^,.gg yvhoae ro o ts  h ave  led heads and etc. The handnonest
Rwa4 m lo  In th e  ca tech ism  o i  t fie  . an * beat map ever published. The In

formation on the reverse side la a hIs 
tory In Itaelf. Will oe mailed to any 
one for |1 ceeh vUb order. Aewte 
wanted Addreee. Morgan ttviB, u x t  
bog 72. Tronp*, Tex.

Vli^ V/vaiVrVBAB usavMewB wa.-w A— ..
flrtt rule in the catechism oTthe i„ digging
Southern grape grower. Con- Hired in digging,
suit your local nurseryman for The feeding roots of a tree 
the kinds to plant on your soil are far removed from the trunk, 
and for your conspicuous pur- «t  times as far a.s the height of

the tree, and in transplanting a 
rssTiLizER. I very large tree it is impoMible

Here U a serious and common
•eat of error. SUble manure, ^ *  * " * * ' * ^ ^
which is very commonly used for ^  .
fertillxing the vinee, ehould be AU feeding roots must be re-

THE “ CLIM AX" Is one o f best 
safest, simplest and most satlsfactorv 
machines for lighting the home oi 
store. Rend for Catalogiie "C." Price* 
moderate. New Pnicesa Roofing and 
Supply Co,. Dalian. Tex

H. CA8TON0LA 4 SON 
Mail oNlepi our Riw!*ally. 

Whiskeis A Wieee.
8 sb  A h iea io ,

TH E  world ’s quickest shorthand 
course at the Gueen City DuaineM- 
College. AddreM O. W. Hill, Dal 
Ua, ’Tex. Department A.

ITiANT IS-c cotton to get your price 
Southern Hope sells on Ita merits 

Select seed $1.60 per buahel. Suppt; 
limited. Buy from heedquarteee 
Order now. R. B. McOebee, Plnck- 
neyvllle, Wilkinson County, Mtae.

with x«iur name. p«at offlea. enanty, b«>» 
snd mute on same and I# hlottera. r«i 
t l.ia  dallvaredl. Write plain. SaM
your ebarb, monsy order or bank 4ra<t 
Free prtee Hat. Oem City rrlntery
fir-ham. Tekaa.

» * f c » « » A M r r  at the Cofieerv 
117 Navarro St. Ban Aatonto. 

•v*S- 4 e e W l o f reel merit. Advaa-
leelled; laveetigate weqtiellSed

.v\
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SUHSt’KlPTlON — IN ADVANCE:

ONE YKAU................................ $1 W
SIX MONTHS. - . . .  50 CENTS
THKEE MONTHS.. .......... -5 CENTS

Entered in tlie Posloftice at 
Grapeland, IVxa.s, every Thurs
day as second cldf-"- Mail Matter.

Advertisinjr liaies Keasoiiable, 
and made known on application

Obituaries are cliarjfed for 
at tue rale of ‘s- Iter word. 
In sendinjr them in please 
sijrn your imnie and enclose 
ataount to cover.

TttE Messenoek

lined localities turn upon each 
Ollier like so nianv spiders in a

Jud^e Gardner has announced 
that he will be a candidate for re 
election to the district judgeship

Tile political jsit is not boll 
iiig in Houston 'ounty Fact is 
we have lieurd no ^s>litics talked 
at all. Get bu»y boys and let's 
have some fun.

We are very anxious to know 
who wants to be a law maker to 
iro to Austin from this county 
We understand that Mr. Daniels 
w ill not seek re election.

Success does not He in doiiii; 
those things which suits our 
pleasure and convenience.No one 
ever reached it by chance, but it 
requires work and study—ever 
pressing dnward an«i upward.^

W. K. Beauniier, editor ut the 
Halletsville Herald, was shut and 
killed in front ot his office one 
day last week by hu wife. She 
gave as her reiisou that he hud 
ci^astd to love her.

We have received a copy of the 
Cop<‘ras Grove Herald, edited by 
Webster F. Hays, wlio was for
merly conected with the Messen
ger. The Uearld is a newsy lit
tle paper, and we extend to Web 
our best wishes for a successful 
journalistic career.

“ Heavenly Houston”  and her 
dimpled read-headed widows 
may be all right fur the pungent 
psragrapher of the Post, but we 
are inclined to believe that 
“ Glorious Grapeland”  and her 
“ Graceful G irls”  cannot be out 
matched.

It would be a miracle for a 
southern man to be elected 
president. What’s the use of 
taking oiHr Charlie Culberson 
from the sehate and put him at 
the head of the national ticket? 
He has a greater work to pre
form in the senate, where bis 
influence and usefulness is rec
ognised, than he could ever per
form as president, and in the 
senate the people of Texas will 
keep him.

Nothing is much nobler than 
the desire fur knowledge, noth
ing much shabbier than low 
curiosity. What does it signify 
to us what others do or do not 
have and why cannot we let 
them and their affairs alone? No 
•ne in the world likes to be 
watched and pried a ftjr, and it 
does not seem yery difficult to 
do unto our neighbors in this 
matter as we would they sliould 
unto ns. This curiosity is the 
great sin of small societies. For 
want of a more healthy outlet of 
the dramatic instinct which we 
are all borp* in con-

tumble and try to make real 
starvation of this instinct by the 
false iiourishmuiit of gossip — 
Ex.

Fire At Coal nines

Wt> hardly know what we can 
do ill the way of farming in East 
Texas, and fur t^at matter right' 
here at Orapelaiid. The country 
around us pus.sosses unboundless 
wealth if we would loosie our hold 
upon cotton for a short time, 
and investigate the merits of 
dii versiticauoa. In the last is
sue of Uie 1 ±  O.'' N. Red Book 
there are pictures of Mr. Dave 
Walling’ s fall potato crop, which 
was followed by a crop of cow 
peas, and the land is now grow
ing a crop of winter rye. Mr. 
'tailing is a very progressive
larmer and has demonstrated •
time and again what can be dont^ 
HI the way of truck farming.

If a cough once gets into your 
system it acts on every muscle 
and fibre of the body and makes 
you ache all over. It especially 
affects the intestines and makes 
you constipated, so in order In 
get rid of a cold thoroughly and 
without delay you should not 
cske anything that will tend to 
constipate. Kennedy’ s Laxative 
Cough Syrup acts upon the bow
els and thereby drives the cold 
out of the system. It contains 
uu opiates—it is pleasant to take 
and is highly recommended for 
children. Sold by Carleton ±  
Porter.

Crockett, Texas, January 3.— 
The tipple enk’ ine and boiler 
room belonging to the Houston 
County Coal and Manufacturing 
company at their coal mine a> 
Woo'.ers, ten miles south of this 
place, were completely destroyed 
by fire last night about 10 oclock. 
The cause of the fire can not be 
definitely ascertained at the time 
The loss to the company will be 
about SI500 and the loss of busi
ness, which is heavy at this sea
son of the v «»r . There was no 
insurance on the building or ma 
chinerv.

All The norld

is a stage, and Ballard’ s Snow

There was a little excitement in 
town Saturday afternoon for a 
few minutes. Wade Spruill and 
Odell Paris became involved in a 
difficulty at the postoffice and ex
changed a few liexs, resulting in 
a bruised eye for Odell and a 
scratched lip fur Wade. The 
trouble arose over a business
transaction, but we hope 
boys have settled the matter 
tnis and will be good in 
future.

the
ere
the

Liniment playe a most prom
inent part. It has no superior 
for Rheumatism, stiff joints, outs 
sprains, and all pains Buy it, 
try it and you will always ute 
it. Anybody who bas used Bat- 
lard’s Snow Liniment is a living 
proof of what it does. Buy a 
trial bottle. 25c, 50o and t l  00 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

He Didn’t Have a Dollar,

He didn’t have a dollar, he 
didn’ t have a dime; his clothes 
and shoes looked as though they 
hai served their time. He didn’t 
try to kill himself to dodge mis
fortune’ s whacks. Instead ht 
got some ashes and filled five 
dozen sacks. Then next he beg
ged a dollar. In the paper in 
the morn he aavertised ten pol 
ish that would put the sun to 
scorn. He kept on advertising 
and just now, suffice to say he’s 
out in California at his cottage 
on the bay.—Mecca Hearld,

StoBKh Trosbic Coni.

If you have any trouble with 
your stomach you should take 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P. Klote 
of Edina, Mo., says; “ 1 have 
used a great many different 
medicines for stomach trouble, 
bat find Chamberlain’s Ssomacb 
and Liver Tablets more benefi
cial than any other remedy I 
ever used,”  For sale by B. R. 
Quice A Son.

Herod Parker came rolling in 
from Tyler Sunday night singing 
“ There’s no place like home.”  
Herod decided he didn’ t want 
any shorthand or bookkeeping in 
his just at the present.

Do you have backache occa
sionally, or “ stitches”  in the side 
and aometimes do you feel all 
tired out, without ambition and 
without energy? If eo, your kid- 
neye are out of order. Take 
OeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills They promptly relieve baok- 
ache, weak back, inflamation 
of the bladder and weak kidneys. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

W. B. Paris, who was in the 
brokerage bus!cess at Crookett 
last year, has moved to Living- 
Bton where he has a railroad 
poeition.

fry ft decs.
There ie more actual misery 

and less real danger in e case of 
itching, skin dicesse then any
other eilmeot Hunt’s Cure is
menufaotured eepeoielly for these 
cases. It relierec instantly and 
curse promptly, 
gnarntefd.

Caurrfe sad Ntadacbe.
Mrs, Z. El. Goforth, 211D Holly 

Street, Kansas City, writes: 
“ After using a sample bottle and 
two 25c bottles of Hunt’ s Light
ning Oil, 1 am almost well of 
Catarrh. It stops my headaches. 
It is the best medicine I ever saw 
and I just can’ t do withoutit.”  
She is right.

Rev. J. B. Luker, pastor of 
the Canter Circuit, has returned 
home after being away about a 
month during which time he was 
ocTnfined at the home of his daugh
ter at Lufkin with a stubborn ill
ness. He Wks stricken down on 
bis return from oonfereoce anu 
much concern was felt about hi- 
eondition by his friends through 
out this section who will be glad 
to know that be bas almost entire 
ly recovered, and will now enter 
upon his ministerial dutiee 
for the new year. Bro. Luker 
is especialy well-liked by his 
charge— the people who he eo 
faithfully served thie year, and 
they are rejoicing over his return 
to them for another year’e work. 

-Center Champion.

To borrow monby at three per 
cent and loan it to favored banks 
for nothing, that these banks may 
save the country by loaning the 
money out at a big rate— this 
may be high finance, but it will 
strike the average man as rather 
an expensive way ot meeting an 
emergency. Bat it is Wall 
Street’s way.—Commoner.
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To Our
friends and Customers:

Wo dcsiro to thank you each and every one for the 
patronage with which you have favored us in the past.

Our busine.ss has been steadily increasing ever 
since wo came among you and we shall put forth every 
effort to continue the increase in the future. As we have 
told you before, our business is established on a basis of

MER^T
and our motto is

FAIR DEALING

4
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itWe try at all times to keep a complete stock and 
is always a pleasure to us to show it to you.

Our Mr. Porter is a registered druggist and if you 
have a prescription or recipe which you want compound
ed you will make no mistake in entrusting your _work 
to him

We have the slock, the knowledge of drugs and 
medicines and years of experience in handling same, con
sidering which facts we are sure we can give you the 
very best of service and that it will be to your interest to 
trade with us.

Our prices are always fair, we always give you full 
value for your money,'and our price to you is the same 
us to your neighbor. Your child receives the same con- 
sideration«from u.s that you do. I f  you are not now trad
ing with us, we want you to try us. We know that we 
can please you and that you will be our regular customer 
when you haye given us a trial.

Again thanking you for past favors and soliciting 
your future business and wishing you one and all a happy 
and prosperous new year, we are

Respectfully,

i

Carleton & Porter,
D R U G G IS T S
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------------------- U-------- --------------#
Prerogative of Wealth.

The money in hoarding and 
hiding haa been eetimated at 
over one billion dollare. This 
not only refleote upon our bank 
managamant but anables ue to 
eatimate tha anormoua inoraaaes 
in the loanable oapital that would 
oome from a guaranteeing of 
banka wbioh would draw thie 
monay into banka and put it into 

Abeolutely | the chaonele of trada —Commo
ner.

In a shrub leas than 20 miles 
from New York lives a rich wo
man who, although generous and 
charitable, has always been ex- 
lermely dictatorial. All who 
nave been employed by her, in 
whatever capacity, have felt the 
caprices of her tempt-r, and 
whde her patronage is valuable. 
It is nevertheless accepted with 
oonsioerable dread. An elderly 
German landscape gardener, who 
bus a gift of shrewd comment of 
<11 epigranimatio sort, bas dobe 
a great deal of work for the lady 
lb questiob, and the other day an 
a< quaintanue asked him how he 
managed to get along.

“ What do you think of Mrs. 
------- , anyway?”  pursued the
f'lend, anxious to get an express
ion of Opinion.

“ Well,”  replied the gardener, 
in bis ouJtomary slow and precise
way, “ Mrs.-

iuaMwirHieuuaroaiMuuuMiiaidMaiitBIhiWItll
o rm s s

Cough8,Golds,
e m u p ,

WhotpgCo^
Ttili rtmtify esn always be deresded srss sad 
is pleasant to lake. It coauiss ss splsai sr 
other harmfal dro  ̂and nay begivea ascsalK
dently to a baby as to an adnh.

rice U  cenu, large stu M  cents.

woman, so we 
eccentric; if she 
would be the devil 1 ”

is a very rich 
will say she is 
were poor, she 

Ex,

It depends upon the pill you 
take. DeWitt’s Little Early 
Kisers are the best pills known 
for constipation and sick head
aches. Sold by Carleton A Por
ter.

Mrs. Liztie Rippetoe and Mrs. 
Viola Nelson of Oklahoma are 
here on a visit to their father. 
Rev, W. N. Warlick.

Dr. P , H. Stafford is having 
lumber placed on the ground for 
the erection of a modern 
idence, just opposite the 
dence of F. A. Faria

res-
real-

Ready for All Coaoers.

The paesengere were euddenly 
startled by a shower of rice that 
fell from the bride’s parasol when 
she took it from the rack. The 
bridegroom, a dark, atalwarc chap 
obaerving the smiles, placed hie 
arm about his blushing bride, 
and then faced the passengers 
with the following remarks:

" I  reoon there ain’t no need for 
me to say wa ain’ t ben married 
long; but I can tell you one 
thing. You don’t want to smile 
any more than’t perlita; for she’s 
my violet and I ’m her sheltering 
oak, and I waigba two hundred 
and eight pounds.

Set your pegs high and if you 
never reach them you may ao*- 
oomplisb something. If you don’t 
expeot to do anything you surely 
will not be disapointed.— Athens 
Banner.

Two marriages ooourred at 
Elkhart laat week among promi
nent aoolety folk. Mr. Eugene 
Kennedy to Miss Nora Driskill, 
and Mr. Dave Driskill to 
Jack Stubblefield.

1- 1

Mra

V\ omen who grow old grace
fully are more attractive in their 
old age than they were in their 
youih.and to do eo they must eul- 
tlvsU virtues which are reflsotad 
in their faces and in their ebar* 
aotsra—Mildred Stuart.

J. i.
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An Aaurate
Private History

The Checks you issue 
during the year make up 
a history of your business 
transactions.

Bach Check is a page 
in your business history 
that describes an event 
in detail.

File your checks when 
the bank returns them, 
then you can turn back to 
any check for evidence 
that you cancelled that 
obligation.

W e  Invite you to open 
a checking account with  
us, pay by check and re
cord a  reliable private 
history of your business.

Eight puundH of roasted 
for $1.00 at Wherry’n

cofff Kenard Mill Starts Up.

Buy you* 
A. Faria’.

onion seta from F.

H. 8. Murdock ia on 
liflt this week

the aick

The beet horee 
F. A. Faria’.

collar’s in town

Let me clean your old suit and 
make it look new, Odell Faria.

farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeland
■OUSTON COUNTY DfPOSITORY

LOCAL N E W S .
John Guice went up to 

hart Sunday to see friends.
Elk-

See if HowWrd has what you 
want and lowest prices.

Have your olothei pressed, the 
cost is very small. Odell Paris.

Dr. McCarty had 
the hub Friday.

business at

Shoes for the 
Paris’ .

whole family at

Crockett, Texas, January 2.— 
The lumber mills of the Texas & 
Louisiana Lumber company, lo 
cated at Kennard, twenty-one 
miles east uf Crockett, started up 
yerterday, after a shutdown of 
about six weeks. These mills 
have a capacity of 300,000 feet «if 
lumber per day, and employ 2000 
men when runing at their foil 
capacrity. This will give employ
ment to many of the idle laborers 
of this county, and together with 
the fact that many of the smaller 
mills of the county have started 
up, or will in the next ten days, 
will lend much to the betterment 
of the financial condition in this 
county.

Five gallons of Eupeon oil for 
85c at W. R.Wherry’s.

Let Odell Paris 
clothes.

fix up your old

Garden
Howard’s.

seed and onion sets at

Big lot of 
at Paris*.

shoes just received

Go to W. 
grocery man.

R. Wherry’s the 
for fresh groceries

It wHI Stsjr Ihers.
In my family medicine chest 

no remedy is premitted to re
main unless it is proves beyond a 
doubt the best to be obtained for 
its particular purpose. For treat
ing all manner of skin troubles, 
such as Eczema, Tetter, Ring
worm, ect.. Hunt’s Cura has held 
its place for many years. I have 
failed to find a eurer remedy. It 
cures itching instantly.”

R. M. Swann, Franklin, La.

Josiah Caskey and family have 
moved to Palestine.

All kinds of breakfast food 
W. R. W heny’s.

at

Jim Langston of Crockett was 
in town Tuesday.

We want your eggs, chickens 
at Howard’s.

J. L. Chiles of Reynard spent 
Sunday h.ere and attended ser
vices at the Methodist church.

Buy your seed potatoes from 
Qeo. E. Darsey. A  oar just 
ceivsd. Prices right.

re-

Mr. Johnny Markham and Miss 
Nannie Smith, two yery promi
nent young people of Crockett, 
were married last Friday night.

Mrs. Claud Saddler and child
ren returned to their home in 
Kirbyville Saturday. They were 
accompanied by Miss Corine 
Anthony.

Dr. H. 8. Robertson came in 
from Palmetto Sunday to spend 
a few days. Doctor is in the 
very pink of health and says he 
ia doing faily well.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clewis an 
nounoe the arrival of twine—a 
boy and girl. No doubt Lee 
thinks the stork has overdone 
the thing in these panicky times

FOR SALE— A eoholarsbip in 
the Tyler Commercial College at 
a big discount; be quick; it will 
be sold in the next thirty days. 
Address The Messenger, Grape- 
land, Texas.

Buy your dry goods, groceries, 
boots, shoes and plow tools from 
Paris.

For the best cutlery one can 
buy, in razors, pocket knives’, 
scissors ect, go to Howard’s.*

For Rent 
A  good five room bouse with 

good barn, lot, garden and Well, 
with 2C to 40 acres good land; in 
sight of school bulling.

J. E. Hollingsworth.

Plenty of Kelly plows, handies, 
beams, points, etc., at

P. A. Paris’.

rsver Ssret.
Fever sores and old chronic 

sores should not be healed entire
ly, but should be kept in healthy 
condition. This dan be done by 
applying Chamberlain’ s Salve 
This salve has no superior for 
this purpose. It ia also most ex
cellent for chapped hands, sore 
nipples, burns and diseases of 
the skin. For sale by B. R. 
Guice & Son

Mrs. John McIntosh of 
tine is visiting Mrs. Jake 
this week.

Pales-
Lively

Howard Anthony has quit the 
hotel business and Mr. Caldwell 
will have charge until February, 
when Mrs. Mina Preetridge of 
Mansfield, La., will take poe- 
seesion.

Caah Propoaltioa 

We will eell for etriotly
during the year 1006. 
who are indebted to ui 
call and settle up.

J. J. Ouiee A Son.

cash
All those 
rill pleaf*

Hoeea Anthony arrived in the 
oity Friday from Peooe City and 
will spend a week or ten days 
visiting friends and relatives. 
Hoeea aare he is delighted with 
the western oouotry.

The meeting closed at the 
Methodist church Tuesday night 
Rev. Jno. E Green, of Houston, 
who was doing the preaching, 
was taken ill Sunday night after 
eervioee and has been confined 
to his bed since. Rev. Willie, 
presiding elder, came in from 
Huntsville Tuesday and preached 
two appreciated sermons. The 
busineea eeeeion of the first quar
terly conference was held Wed- 
pcsday morning.

Later.-Sinoe writing the above 
Bro. Green baa greatly improved 
and the meeting will be continued

Lumber Lumber
In connection with my large 

stock of lumber at my mill tour 
miles south of Grapeland, I have 
quite a lot of oak fence posts, 
the veay thing for fencing your 
yards and gardens.

T. H. Leavertoo.

UeM ShouMer CereS.

Lame Moulder is usually caus
ed by rheumatism of the muscles 
and quickly yields to a. few ap
plications of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm. Mrs, F. H. MoElwee, of 
Boietown, New Brunswick, 
writes: "Having bssn troubled 
for some time with a pain in my 
left shoulder, I desid^ to give 
Cbamberlain.s Pain Balm a trial, 
with the result that I got prompt 
relief.”  For sale by

Guioe d Son.

Now Rooeevslt has oosrosd the 
governor of Nevada into oalling 
a epeoial eecaion of the legisla
ture. No other president ever 
diepisyed suoh sublime sgotiem 
as Theodore Roosevelt. He tried 
to diotate Oklahoma's oonstitu- 
tion and prasumea to know more 
of the needs of Nevada than Out 
smor Sparks himselt Whatever 
else history msy say of him, it 
will dsolars Roosevelt tbs oham 
pion egotist end "butts^tn*’ of 
all Urns.—Corpus Crony.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. Wr buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nerth SMe Public Sfuare CROCUn, TfXAS

%
%
%
%
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%
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Where to Trade
uUICE A St N ’S DRUG STORE

W e  carry a complete stock of 
Drugii. Pattriii Medicines, Sun- 

oiic.H, ptriuiKeA, Fancy Soap, Toi

let Aiticie-, Jewelry, etc. W c  

M*licii.>«'ur r^tronage and prom - 

ibc you c« I rtrous treatment.

%

A  E  R. GUICE & SO N . &

%
I .G ISTS

Bsoaussaman happens to pos- 
s«ss a little more of this world’s 
goods than other men it is no 
sign he is better than other men. 
Riobss are not nsosssarlly ao- 
oompanlsd by honesty and mor
ality.—Athens Banner,

It is very important and in fact 
it is absolutely neeesssry to 
health that wa give raliaf to the 
etomaoh promptly at the flret 
eigne of trouble—which are 
belching of gee, naueea, sour 
stomach, haadaoba, irritability 
and nsrvsoucness. Thssa are 
warnings that tbs stomach has 
been mistreated; it is doing too 
muoh work and it ia demanding 
help from you. Taka something 
ones in awhile; sspeoially after 
meals; something like Kodol for 
Dyspepsia and IndlRsetion. It 
will enable your efomaeh to do its 
work properly. 8^(1 by Carle- 
ton A Porter.

A in 1iime stives nine. 
Save  many a  .rick ispell 

hy l!he child
BALLARD'S 

HOREHOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER

Ehonld keep suppliM with Balard’s Horebooad Syrup, If she
T.'l?̂ he« to nave her children from eeriouii aick rpella. It eon- 
t.-.ina abaolutely nothing injurious, doee not oonatipato. Good 
for ciiildren as well aa Multa.

A cough often loada to consumption and should bo checked 
imiuediately.

A  Household Necesdty.
J. C. Smith, Ilouelon, Texan, writes: “ I have used 

Ballard'8 Horehound Syrup in my family for the past 
toYT years, and find it far nnperior to any other oouj' 
medicine we have tried. Every household should 
supplied with this worthy remedy.”

The Delight of Children.

CUBES COUOHS, COLOSl  WHOOPING 
COUGH, SORB THROAT, BRONCHI- 
IIS AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow Liniment Go.
500-502 North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
_____________ 1-̂ '

Sold and Recommended by

CARLEltG' ) \TEB. Dnisistsg
Don't be too Ut,-, h< r .„ , vour 

leed potetoes hef<>r. h \ ar*- all 
gone. Dareey I- i> h
oar tbie week.

The tex collector will be hi 
idey. T^ie will be the last 
anne to pay your poll tax ooa- 

> ntly. Avail youreelf ot tka
•pportunity.

Don't allow your ' '  •ir-Hri- to 
become baggy at I li l<nr>.-s aiid | 
look bum, but let me pr,-..-. ihr-mj 
and make them i<h>ii u . w .

0'l>-li Faria.

Allred Caekev a< «i Miss Ger-' 
trudt Lively weiv mafn*-d l .-i 
Friday night et the u-iuenoeof 
W. N. Warliok, that Mcntl.mei. 
performing the ceremony. a  f.-w 
friende were with them to wu- 
neee th« heppy ocoeeion ' The 
Meeeea^r estende eongratuia- 
Uoos. .

There wae a change made in 
iu» passenger train aohedul* 
Sunday. Following is the ttsaa 
CA< 0 : South bound. No. %  
11:10 a. m.; No. 6 10:16 p. a .  
North bound, N a  2,11:48 n. a . ;  
N >. 4, 9:44 p. m.

Quite a crowd ot the boyg of 
Kennard went deer M r i i c  
ChrUtmaa day and L A . DaoM 
killed a fine ftv4 point btsok. 8n 
waa indeed elated over hie good 
luck aod wM fordbly riaindnl 
of |)ie boykood day* 
treek.—HoMlon Oo. I lw nH.

‘ I Zi
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OF B  l!!JIEI!WirS

■p«cl&i CMr«apundenc« by MlUun I
B\'«r»tV

DAflaa. T*T . Pec. SO. 1907. |
W ith  BlA« l&r(p rivers capable of ha

lite mad* navlKable waterways; with i 
four aplandld natural harbors, which ' 
Biay with proper effort an'l iiionev i 
h* mad* deep enoui[h to float 
the sea-vwthir ships * f ni-^Uern 
times to carry our proilucte to all part* 
o f the world. It lies within the power of 
our people to make the empire state 
o f the west the most prosperous In 
the world's history. Acrlculture and 
manufacture, for rapid and viiforous 
crewth, depend upon ready, cheap and 
direct chaanals ef transport.uion lo for- 
e l«n  msrketa Without sueh transporta
tion from the factory and the farm to 
consumers o f all lamls. fertile soil, sal
ubrious cilraats. auspli leus f>-a*on<. 
lavish donations o f miner.il:-. bulldtnic 
stones and timber are worthie.«s to 
create for man apt-easement* for his 
necessities sr satlsfv hts cravltu; fdr 
the luxuries o f clvlMiatlrn. Hut with 
us all tblnys are at hand that natur* 
eeuM briny to bear te. ylve mankind 
a  Just reward f* r  his labor. The utili
sation of our natural Rifts Is .ill that 
Is necessary ts make us a rich and 
yreat people.

In the matter of the Improvement of 
•ur rivers and harbors the Ke.leral gov. 
•rnment Is ylvinR substantial aid. yel 
not Hufflclent to push the work* of 
Improvement as fast as they should 
Ix' pushed to secure the l» ' results 
However, It may bo i..'1-l that In re
cent years we h.ave been mmh mors 
llberully treated th.-»n heretofore, the 
appropriations and aiithonxations from 
19i>4 to 1907 belnir nearly Id ooi lOrt.

From the year ISj I. when tiie first 
appropriation was made t >r Texas' wn- 
terways. to June SO, tht Rovern-
ment appropriated In round numbers 
tlS.dOO.O'u for lmprovem*nt'; and main
tenance of Imprevemenis of our river* 
and harbors. H«'sldes this amount enn- 
yrssa authorised continuing rontraeta 
on various projects amountinit to |1 - 
(49.909 expended SdOt.900 <in dredge 
boats to bs used In Texas waters, and 
appropriated for a seawall at Cl.ilves- 
ton t7i*.0*0-

W erk It now proirressiny on the fd -  
low lny projects. vU: tlalvesten bar
ber. Gatveeton city channel Galvrston- 
llouston ehip canal. Galveston-VcIhsco 
waterway. Oalveston-Texas city chan
nel. Aransae Pass harbor. Ilmxos San
tiago harbor. Brasos river. T rin ity  r iv 
er Jeff*r*on-8hrevei»ort w.iterw:iy 
Hulphur liver, the <• •-tal canal and 
asveral minor propositions.

A complete account of the work en- 
der the different heads Is ylvcn as fo l
lows:

tislveston-Velasco Waterway.
The Oulveeton-Velaeco waterway 

consists o f .1 channel through West 
Galveston bay to Oyster bay. Galveston 
and Hrnxos canal from the west end of 
Oyster bay to the mouth o f the Hraios 
river and the harbor at the mouth of 
the Braxoa to Velasco. The plan of 
maklnir a channel hroukh Weat Gal
veston bay wBt only adopted In 1495. 
hut the canal from the west and o f O y
ster bay to  the mouth o f the Ilraxos 
was oriRinally duy by the Galveston 
and Hrnioa NaviRaflon company In 
1S81. and was purchased by the rovem - 
ment In 1*02. In 19*0 the government 
commenced work on the harbor at the 
mouth o f the Rraxos. which was a fter
ward suspended and the work under
taken by the Brazoa lllv e r  Channel and 
Dock company, a Texas corporatlon.

Galveston Harbor.
The first appropriation for the 1m- 

*provement o f Galveston harbor w.is 
ma<.le by the Fedeml conrress on Jnlv 
11. 1*70 ITom  that time until 
11.479.000 had been spent by the r o v - 

•tmment and 9100,000 by the citixens of 
Galveston on this hnrhor

In 1*SS a oomprehenulve plan was 
adopted by the conRrees for securlna 
a tw- n ty-flve-foot channel over ine 
txars at the mouth o f the harbor nn-l 
Incre.asInR the depth o f the road.atead. 
A t the boRlnnlhR o f the work If w:i* 
estimated to coat 97 000 'lOO. ami Ibo 
actual cost at the time o f Its (v-mp'.e- 
tion w^a* 97.041.*4* 47.

The hurricane o f Sept. *, 1*90. caused 
considerable destruction of the Im 
provements, estimated at 91.500 000 of 
which 91.4S0.n00 had been approprl.ite.i 
to June 90, 1»07.

Total appropriations, IncludInR sub- 
acrlptlon o f citizens 910 091.74*.19. Hal- 
anee unexpended. 9S27 404 09

The amounts Include cost o f m ain
taining the harb.ir work The chief 
enRineer. In his annual report for 1907. 
States that an additional approprlatl n 
o f 9700,000 will romrdete the work, and 
this amount was auth.itiztil bv the 
last session o f conarees. although not 
yet appropriated

The present depth c f water at mean 
low tide on the outer b.ir Is 2*<X fee t 
while the Inner bar haa tota'Iy dls:ip- 
pe.-ired, the depth o f water there be- 
Inir thirty-one feet. InrludliiR the Gal
veston city channel, tlalveston h.trbcr 
now '-antalna 1420 acres of a deT-'‘- of 
tw enty-four feet and over, nnd 9 ;l 
acres o f a depth o f thirty feet and over, 
and takes Its place as one o f the flret 
class harbors o f the world A commit
tee o f I'n lted Rtatrts enRineer* estim at
ed that the work done at Galveston 
Is worth 91O.0OO.roo a year In direct 
savInR to the people.

Galveston City Channel.
What Is known as the Galveston 

channel Is the deep wafer c-hanne| from 
the wharf front o f the city o f Galves
ton to the Jetty channel st the enlmnoe 
to the harbor. The channel is so f-et 
In depth from 580 to **0 feet In width 
and 15 000 feet In length The estim at
ed cost o f the project Is 91.714.*10 T o 
tal appropriations amount lo 974"> 19* - 
99 and the unexpended balance to 91**.. 
SAT 91.

Tt la estimated that an additional an- 
S>roprlatlon o f 91.017.995.75 will com
plete the work.

Oalvoaton-Heueton Ship Channel.
This ahip channel projected from tn* 

Galveston city channel to a point on 
Bu ffa lo  haynu near the c itr o f Houston 
w ill pass through Galveston bay Han 
Jacinton bay, Morgan's canal nnd Huf- 
flalo bayou. Thla route for tra ffic  has 
been for a long time a nvigt Important 
on*, and small arpropriatlnns have been 
made by the government since 1*77. 
Commodora Charles M>irgan. who op- 
•rated a  line e f tog  boats on this w a
terway, dng a canal known as M or
gan ’s canal at hla own expense at the 
mouth o f Buffalo bayou many years 
ago, which was purchased by the gov- 
amment o f 19*9.

P rior to 19*9. 11.010.4*9 *0 had IvN-n 
npended  by the government. Including 
the 9*9.910.99 paid fo r Morgan'* ranal.
Tn 1999 the present project was adopt- 

aring a•d for saenring a channel not lea* than 
eighteen fbat h\ depth, at an aatlmatad 
•a ft o f N.7M.OOO

Tota l approprtattomi. 99.97T.fl0.99. 
Balanea — expandad 91iS.490.Sf.

The aatlmatad approprtatlan naoea- 
■ary to aeoiplaO* t l i «  amrii la • f.M f.M f. 
In additl—  t *  amoants aamad. tka

iO —pandad from IMf If
N . M i l  M tha

'  VMaWMB'a oanaL

under an act o f eongreat approved
A uk 9. 1498- In 1899 the Brazos River 
Channel and Dock company tranafer- 
red Its Interests to the governaiont 
which began In 1902 on a project to 
further Improve the harbor.

Total appropriations as follows: 
West t'lalve.ston bay channel, tkO.OSil 89. 
Balance unexpended. $44.155 55. G al
veston and Brazoa canal. 957,908 85. all 
of which has been ext>eiidpd. Mouth of 
Brazos. |465 268 56. Balance unexpend
ed. 980.187.9S.

the novelty of oxcitoniont.
Aft»*r aiT8$rin|f his ri'i'iii he iH'jjmi 

sottinj; typi', aiul smiled ft> liimself 
lus he tlioiigiit of tlie chiimro from 
the New York Haiiiior to the I’ ro.s- 
peetor. Yes. lie hatl inmle mai'y 
sjicrif iees, nnd would lie not willin,/ 
ly make many more for the sake of 
iM'iii" near the one woman In* lovetl. 
“ with a love that surp;\ss*th un 
tlerstamliiiir. ”

(T o  be continiu'il 1

Cottonseed Meal tor I'oiiltn

Galveston-Texaa City Channel
This channel, between deep water In 

Galv. iton harbor ami the wharves o f 
Texas C ity I* S4.i’0rt fret long, luu 
feet w ide and fS to 25 feet deep.

Total appropriations, 9310.OuO. Un
expended. 959,795 44

Aranta* Pass Harbor.
The first appropriation for this har

bor was matte by the government In 
1879, and work w:ia continued In a des
ultory manner until lx**. In l ie *  the 
Arar*:ta I ’ass Harbor company, a T ex 
as corpt'rat'.on. commenced the work 
which was turned over to the govern
ment In 1599.

Ti>t:il appropriation*. 91.301,199 59. 
Balance unexpended. 9203,078.22.

Brazos Santiago Harbor.
Thla harbor la stuated at tho mouth 

o f hi* Hlo Grand* river, the wharfs 
being at Point Isabel, twenty-two mlle.s 
eoulh o f Brownsville The loLal amount 
appnipriated by the government from 
15*0 to l i s t  was 1247 5*0. i f  whl< h 
9741,913 SI was expended to Juno 30. 
19*7. leaving 95,5*6 19 available for fu 
ture work. X® work has been dona on 
thla harbor for the past two .years. It 
Is estimated that appropriations to tho 
amuxnt o f 91,31$,j»9.23 will coinploto 
tho work

Brazos Rivor, Volasoe to Waco.
The first appropriation for tho Im 

provement o f tho Brasos river was for 
95.000 In 1995. lo clean out the channel 
from V'elasco te Richmond In ISIS 
prevision was made for the Improve
ment o f the river from Velasco t «  
Old Washington In 19*9 It was fur
ther provided for Improvement from 
Old Washington to Waco.

Total Appropriations. 9409,959 94. 
Balance unexpended. 9192,771.15. 
Trin ity River, Dallas to Oalvesten.

The work on the Trin ity  r lyo r 'l*  dl- 
vlded Into two engineering districte. 
that at Its mouth being In charge of 
Cajdaln J. C. Oakes stationed at Oal- 
veefon. and the work on the river prop
er hefvig In charge o f C.aptaln W. P. 
Wooten, autloned at Dallaa Tho no- 
coaalty for a channel at tho mouth of 
tho river haa long been recognized, 
and the government made Us first ap
propriation In 1962 The only work 
heretofore done haa been to clear the 
channel for light draft boats, but when 
the work on the river Is nearing com- 
I>letion a deep water channel from Its 
mouth to Galveston will be a necessity.

Total appropriations 984 *79.15. Bal
ance 4:nex|.ended. 91.19705.

In 1902 congress authorized the com
mencement o f the work on tho river, 
beginning at the city o f Dallas, .an ap- 
pro|irlatlon having been made in 
March 1*9*. for a aiirvey and exam 
ination Into the fenalblllty of making 
the river a navigable waterw.ay.

Total ai'pr'irrlatlona. Including $*5.- 
000 contributed by citizens o f Dall.m, 
9709.315 27. Balance unexpended. |4S4.- 
93.'; 74

The estimate o f the cost o f the Im 
provement was 95.11* 000. Three hun
dred thousand dollars in addition to 
aNive appropriations have been author
ized hr congress for locks and dams.

The dist.ance from Dallas to the 
mouth e f the Trin ity la 511 miles and 
the t>lan o f the government provides for 
a six-font navlgntlnn the entire dis
tance General Mackenzie, chief en
gineer o f the I'n lted Htates army. In 
hla report for the y e «r  1907. ssvs: "Tta 
(the TrIn Itv ’sl h.anks nre high and 
quite stable, making it particularly sus- 
eepHble to Improvement bv canalisa
tion." He also says: "When the river 
Is made navigable to this point (D a l
las) It wMI result in eonsiderable re
duction and Immense saving, nnt only 
In local, but also Intersute fralght 
ra tes "

Jefferson Tto Shreveport, La.. Watee-

Thls waterway la composed o f C y
press bayou, near Hhreveporl. a series 
o f shallow lakes and a part o f the Red 
river For many years up to 1972 thla 
waterway waa the principal outlet for 
commerce from north and east Texas 
to New Orteana. the only seaport that 
eoiild he marhed by trsnsnortatlon oth
er then overland travel From 1*79 un
til 1*97 the usefulness o f the waterway 
gradually declined to nothlngneat, ow 
ing to the construction of levees on the 
rirht hank o f the Red river, which cut 
o ff  the water supply from the lakes 
form ing part o f the waterway 

Total approprlatlnn* 91*5,751.91. Bal
ance unexpended t*  776 27,

T il l ' su|UT':oty o f  ('o tton s i'o i 
M ftil IKS II ftHkl ft ir  cattli'. citlutr ir 
II fa t ;iii(l f l ( ‘sh priM liiccf o r  foi- 
m ilk  m ill liu tft 'r  liiis so Imiv; |ia.s.s(*<l 
tho oxp o r iiiio iita l stuiro a-s to iid in it 
• i f  no ilisouk'iioii. I t 's  iisi* a.s n 

n io 't  V iiliiiih le  hoi; I- tl, ^ liviiii; 
■.'I'owth. fh s h  (lo vo lop iiie '.i jiid I fc- 
CMMtiity Ks iilso (‘.v'tiibli !ioii Ik w o ik I 
con trc v .'rs y , T l ia t  il is otp i'illV  
r.s vitl;i:i!)lo  as a s iipp lvm i iifa l •.Tain 
r.'.Lt ii fo r  hoi'sos a iu l im ili's um ii !' 
a ll sort.s o f  eom lit io iK . am i ispoo- 
ia lly  so fo r  hnnul m an  s am i ytiuii<: 
colt.s is a lso aoknow lod '.'id  l y  a ll 
m Iio have irivon it f a i r  tria l.

So t(Mi. its iiso as a nn st snporit'r 
food for all kimls of fowls is Ih-iiiir 
ih iiioMstnitod in the yiinU of many 
jioullryim ri \i lio have Ic.irni'd hy 
exoir i iice and t<st to i:;'. ■ it first 
place as an c'_’tr proiliicer, and for 
fat. fh'sli and eonditioii.

For. IKS will ls‘ at onco seen, tin* 
s'lne hit.’'h allmminoid eontcnt 

whiidi prodius's 11,'s-h ;in.| milk in 
eatth* development ami f l•nndity 
in hoi's. iKiin*, niiiseh* and emhir- 
anee in hoi-scs will yivi* v ’jjor
and eonditioii in fowls.

•Vs in tin* other eases, it slmnld 
always Ix' fetl tn jmultrv as a .siifi- 
ph*nn*ntal ration only, ami mixt*il 
always with some I<*ss hitrhiy eon- 
<*entr:itt*il food—eorii chojis. i*orn 
meal. wh(*at hniii, .sliorts or small 
eraiii. .Mixed in this way. ahoiit 
one-third to oin*-hnlf cottonsiM'd 
meal, it may lie ft*d eilin r dry or 
wet into a thin doiufh, and tin* re
sult will be (piiekly shown in ad h*d 
viirer, rapid oD'wth, trlus-ier pliini- 
a"(* and in itierc'ised eiri.' protlne- 
tion.

In fact as with boas it seni to net 
almost eiitin*ly ns a ])r«*vi*ntative 
of Tie' r'y all disi*as >s, and instances 
ar** al'solntcly ii'tk'iow!i where any 
<*pitlcinie jireva h*d in flwk.s havirn; 
it as n hahitnid r; tion. On the 
ismtniry rnmeroiLs eases can he 
cited when* tln*y liavt* rcmai'ied 
entirely iinnimn* and henlthv whil" 
n<it.dds»rintr fhslts not hnvint: il 
have been destroyed by cholera and 
kindred discasi*s.

San .Antonio. ,Ian. (SpeehiM— 
TJesoInlion nass<‘d nnnniniously liy 
the Itexiir Foniity Fanners in ses
sion in this city yesti rdiiy, Icnnnd- 
inir that hank depositors shall Is* 
irmir;Mit' t*<l ajjaiii't loss hy tin* Gov. 
t*rnment, n spt*einl fax for thmt pnr- 
jiose lH*inir levied on the hankt'rs. 
nnd .7 similar expp'ssion of opin
ion by tlie hankers of llonslon in 
piihlisl'.ed ititervit'ws a daj’ or so 
prior, indicate tla* prowiiiir .senti
ment in this state for the adoption 
of what is lieeotn’t'cr known as the 
“ Oklahoma ld<*a.’ ’ The notion of 
Oklahoma in pa*sin<» such a law. 
and the ideas on the suh.ject ndvan- 
ee<l hy AVillinni dennimrs Kryan 
were speinfienlly t*ndors<*(f. Cn.shier 
Johnson of the Texas Savine Hank 
even irts*s so far ns to nrm* a spec
ial wssion of the Texas I/*eisl*i- 
tnre to enact such a law. It i« 
iirtred that such a law would at 
once n*store public confitlenee and 
make D'covery fnan the late panic 
instantaneous. Opjiositioii to tV* 
plan is developiriir in this fity  hy 
prominent hiisiiiess men who de
clare that reiHiverv of eonfidence 
is already practically complete, nnd 
there in no need for such a law.

Buy a Barrel of Land Plaster
The ^ e a t  Fertl'ler and Insect Killer—So as to t>e ready for n New Crop

LIM E, C EM EN T A N D  SE W E R  PIPE

Barthold & Casey, llonslon, Texas

S E E D  O A T S
1\4hI Kast-Hnsif Oat.s will be in vt*ry active tieniand fnnn mnv on, 

and the s'Hiner you jilaee your orders the lH*tter the prriule you will 
obtain and the lower the price. W rite us at once for .siunples for 
prompt or ih*ft*rretl shipment, ami in either straiirlit ear lots, less than 
ear lots. i*r mixed ears with Fielil Set*ds of all kinds, or Feed ( ’orn. 
Oafs, ('hops Mealyl'ano St*ed, Grass St*etLs, Ciovers, K.ipe, nnd bulk.

SEED GOKIN, etc.

Buirhur RIvee From Lam gr Ceuntr, 
Tessa, to Ita Meutn.
The Hulphur river H the southern 

bnundarv o f T.jimar. Red R iver and 
Bowls cnuntleg In Texas, and empties 
into the Red river In Arkansas. The 
ohief engineer. In hla report for 1*07, 
■aya that fhl* river for 155 miles from 
Ita mnuth la 150 te 100 feet wid*, with 
narigabla water, except fe r  a few  
sheala and nthsr nhstruetlona. No werh 
haa been dnn* exoept seme dredging In 
1050 and HOT at a nest o f 99.490 M.

Total appmpiiatlnna. tll.40t.99. Sal- 
•■ o « unggpondod. 9I0 000.

Red RIvoe Frotn Oonlaon, 9* Ful« 
ton, Arh.
The first •pproprlattoa s f  97,000 fs r  

this werh was gwds In 1990. and little 
worli wns d«ns frsm  that rear to 1990, 
wlien 1100.000 was a w ser ls tsd  

TnOsI •pprsprletsd, 9999400. 
91M.99I.M.

— F . G . A n d rew s  o f  th i*  eit* 
w as fin ed  a dnv o r  so apo. 
f o r  d (*seH ine his w ife . T h is  is thr 
f irs t  H po lica t 'on  o f  th e  law  pa*****! 
h y  the lust h*m slntnre o f  th is s t«te  
to  fo rc e  sh iftless  o r  d s lionora lile  
men to  p ro v id e  fo r  th e ir  fam ilies , 
and p r i 'v en t them  fro m  h e^ im in p  
p iih lie  ohnrift**. .Andrew s f i r e  m ay 
be s ta y ed  b j’  iriv iliK  bontl fo r  
don b le  the am ount snd  p ay in ir  his 
w i f e  $2.,')0 A week fo r  gu pport 
S in ce  eondit.’ons in TeiM S Are .such 
that an y  indu striou s m sn  can earn 
s good  liv in e ,  pnhiie. sen tim en t i* 
Aroniwd s im inst w i fe  den>rter*. and 
A eam p a ien  o f  pun ishm ent f o r  onch 
rwM*lcitrAntA Is ent»*red upon  in th i«  

State.

G'et our prices on lowii, Nt*hra ska, Oklahonia ami Texas hand 
shelled Seetl t'orn, as well as all varieties of Swis t Corn, Alfalfa Seetl, 
of which w<* carry a full line and make t'speeially close jiriees to 
tienlers and truckers.

Garden Seeds
Pittmann 6: Harrison Co’

Slieniiaii, Texas.
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Brerybodyh Hoaston cats “Buster Brown Bread”
sdy 9i Aeg«A

Ten hove psesr ceten SMd. < 
yen WV "BOBTKB BBOWW BREAD.- 
the beheSi ert. U yen «aes begta sB*kg% pen , 
hr RendebeelBtety heveB*etiw. W ean,

EUBTBB BSOWN — ■**" a

Schosser's 3team Bakery
P r IU a , A t a . H ou a ion , T a a

Old ind Reliable. Established 30 Yc«i

O w r  O p t i c a l  O - s p a r t m t » n t

Is Sn oharge of >n Rxpert Optleisn, who sxamlaes ywer 
*yt<e free of oberge, thereby esTtag yoo lio  ooaallei's tee *  

We uDderitlancI oar hualoseu.
W# here beon In It orer forty yeare.
We employ unlrNkllleil workmea la repalrirg.
All waioh. Jewelry anil spectacle repairs glrea preage 

ao'l careful attehtlf>a. Work Guaranlesd,

O r d e ^ r l n g  O l o s s e s ,
Mat* whether rr*-*las,et, or •pectaciHe with book, are ilekireil. 
®4» t *  whether rliksee are winteO lor dlutimre or resilliik: al«u aae 
end. H p M l' c Send e •pretaeje or Kla>k you hate been ueliig: auo 
If ulaMe* with traue. or IsDieless, ere wanted.

Write ua; zet honest loudu and lowest piles*.
Seel zold mieil •pscieciss told by other, lor from n .90 to •Aon mm

P nre f2.25 to ti7A.
Solid r„|n •psctaclet sold by other, lorlrnm  >7.uO to • 10.00, our prtee 

b# 00.

■ pretarir, ,old hy ether, *t 03 to ••, oar pries 
* * w r ic I  (J H e k o lc  o r  / V t o n o v  o r c t m r

[. l[l!lZEf Y ^
*3 0  W. C o m m .ro . At. Antonio, T .a .n

Our H ou *« Leads In D iam ond*. W atches and F in e  J .w . l r y

Praeger Hardware Co.

W holes.l.—Retail
WINCHESTER

Rifles &AnnnnnitloD
Trap Loarfg In Stock 
Write u* for Priced 

Beat Caasaioraa M.
San Aotoolo. T«

MY
yeOabtea tOtpee_^ Bye* wNbeal kalfe eg 
r5 “ ***.*t? dvaa, Dit . Wa«afat *r ladawed iyea  *r led  VUlan ora 
•smaeteO by mr glosoee,

W t tT t t o " *  •“ -•b M . ad tae

« r  ftBf o f  m
irvtoi

WWW-MW# wrwwvsw, vr •«/  VI IMM mw
lie *r Berreas IIU dee ledersaged B . •  AT. penneaeBt eared by ay glasu

B ^ o »  nwb soeeplag aery* pressore eo 
HgM dl*L breSblM. driablag, eaeretaa 
•••wrdiat «e eaearailawa. wttbaet (be•■•
m sergery 
Boebleo Fioa OeaeaBa

Dli). P. S. HAYB8, Na59rolt>sldt
_  ^  .A g  A jrrow io ,

THERE IS BREAD AND THERE IS BREAD!! 
a t  ...................... •AM

RICt1TBR*S STEAM BAKERY, 8mn Antonio, Touo
Sf CEIS En e Es

COWITI T onsM  ■ouemn, wi»i.ddi. .o

4 ^

r
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■t7r  .
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General News '
STATi:,

Corpus ('liristi—Tho truck grow- 
erti have tlio hrlKlitcht outlook for 
uiutiy yours tor a good winter cron.

• • »
lioiistciii—Tho Santa Fe terminals 

are inorsod with the Yoakum linos.
• *  *

Houston An liiiiuonHo crowd 11s- 
teuod to .Mr. ilr>an's address on pop
ular CJovernmont.

• • •
Hullas .Miss 'I’ula .May F'orKusoii, 

formerly of Kaii Antonio, was tatully 
burned while dryliiK a Kurinent that 
had been cleansed In 'kasollne.

• » •
liou.ston l ‘ rof. l.ovctt of Prince

ton has hecn chosen i)resldent of the 
Iticu Institute.

• • *
S«ui .\iitoiiio A Cerman e.xpert has 

pronounced the kaolin beds of Kd- 
wards County to be the finest in the 
world.

• • •
Houston—The Slate Teachers' As

sociation held Its session in ilouston 
last week, Corsicana was chosen as

laii-e<lo An engineer was killed 
and a number of people hurt in a 
wrec-k on the I. it u. .\.

• • •
I'ulestiiie—An open switch caused 

a smashiip In which the eiiKineer was 
killed and otlD'rs seriously hurt.

• • •
Arunsiis l*asH . Members of tho 

nivers and Harbors Committee are 
Inspeoting the channel and Jetty.

• • •
Maiio r.eoloKical surveys will ho 

made of Llano and Unmet counties, 
and their mineral deposits.

• • •
ItlioiiK-— \  mother administered car
bolic acid to her Infant, and then 
took her ow n life.

• *  •

Houston— Two deaths and a dozen 
persons Injured Is Houston’s score for 
the holidays.

• • *

liartMlo—»A hack man was arrested
for asststiiTK a Jap to smuKkIe hlm- 
aelf over the Hlo Grande. The Jap 
Is detained by the Inspectors.

• • •
Dripping SpriiiKs— The postofflee 

safe was blown often by burglars and 
1600 taken.

• • •
Huiiia .Anna— A boy was fatally 

hurt by n ditched freight train.
• • *

Houston— The Ml.ssionary Confer
ence of the Kplscoftnl church Is to 
hold its annual meeting this week.

• • •
Austin— Senator Culberson’s boom 

as running mate fttr Bryan is assum
ing definite shape.

• • *

Kyb'— Very interesting races af
forded interest to several thousand 
visitors.

• • •
Sail Aiigeht— Work on the con

struction of the railroad toward 
Sweetwater has been temporarily sus
pended. • • •

Itolla.s— The full rendition law has 
increased the taxable property list by 
100 per cent. •

• *  •

Houston— W. 11. Gillw succeeds 
Judge llumsey on the Penitentiary 
Board. • • •

Austin— A nuDiber of lax assessors 
are refusing to collect certain agri
cultural statistics without pay, as the 
new law requires. .• • •

Austin— The statement of Banking 
Commissioner Love, giving conditiun 
of State banks Dec. Jl, 1907, has 
been Issued.
the next place of meeting. J. B. Can 
trell was chosen president for the 
ensuing year.

*  * *

Fort Woi'tli—Tho Farmers' Union 
has arranged to |>urcliaso permanent 
quarters. It will also begin the 
campaign for construction of cotton 
mills.

• *  •

Hr«*\vn.svlllo— Tho residence of an 
Italian was dynamited by members of 
the Black Hand.

• • •
Onlveston— During November 1137 

Immigrants landed at Galveston, 
while 679 entered through Mexican 
ports.

• *  •

Brownsville- Representative J 
A. Garner secured |)ernils8lon from 
the War Det)artment for the botanical 
gardens ostahlished on the milltary 
reservntion to use nil the buildings 
o f the old fort needed.

• *  *

Tyler— The Harris Kxchnnge Bank, 
a private institution, closed its doors 
Monday.

• • •
IMJMKHTIC.

Ooldfield, Nev.— Governor Sparks 
has issued a call for a sp<‘Cial session 

' of the Legislature to consider the 
mining dtfMculty fully.• • •

Boston— The trustees of Mrs Mary 
Eddy Baker have been formally re- 
atralned from turning over the mil
lion dollars Mrs. Baker was to give 
to found a Christian Science College. 

* • •
Chattanooga, Tenn.— A synopsis of 

railroad contaruction in the South for 
the year Just ended shows more than 
$76,000,000 were spent in building 
new lines and improving old ones.• • •

\l'ashlngt4>n —Senator Bailey has 
made public the letter which asserts 
that the brother of Attorney General 
Davidson la a stockholder In the 
Texas Company.

(lUlfiMirl, .Miss,— Slight earthquake 
sliocks were felt along the coast, duo. 
It Is thought to shifting in the bed of 
tile Gulf, whore the .Mississippi River 
deposits blit.

* • •
New A oi'h ..\ numlxfr of wealthy 

men are bueking tho discharged Ne
gro soldier, Reid, in his suit ngainst 
tho Govornment for pay since his dis
charge (or tho Bruwnsvillo raid.

* • «
Wasliiiigloii The discovery of an

timony in tho bullets taken from tho 
walls of houses in Brownsville, Is con- 
eluslve proof that they were from tho 
nmmunitlun of the soldiers.

• • *

(bildfield, .Nev.— Great effort is be
ing made to retain tho Federal st>l- 
dlors as tho general feeling Is on© t)f 
(lunger should they he withdrawn;

• * •
( ’iiiiideii, \. .1.— A collision caused I 

the death of thiv*e persons on an ex-j 
press train, which ran into a local.

ha\
l**rtliiiid, Ore.— Japanese spies

made complete maps of tke city
and forwarded tliem to the war office 
In Toklo.

» • •
llenrUdta, Oklii.— Miners' troubles 

an* likely to lead to tin* call of the; 
State militia to keep order. j

*  *  *

l»elroit, Mieli. An lnii)roi*erly | 
closed switch cuused the colllsluu of 
two tniins, killing five persons.• • •

Boston, .Mass.— Mrs. Kddv has 
given 11,000,000 to found a school to 
teiK'h Christian Science.

« • *
Chieago Clearing house certlfl- 

cates'are rapidly being redeemed, and 
the fiiiiincUil situation is getting easy.• • •

Iiidbinapolis, Hid.— The Republican 
leadi'rs of the Statu have unanimously 
endorsi'd Vice I’ resldent Fairbanks 
for the Presidency.

• • •
Boston—The New England cotton

manufacturers have ngn;ed to curtail 
tho outjiut of tlio mills 25 per cent.• • •

Portland, Ore.— Three white men 
at Vancouver, B. C.. were attacked 
by a large number of Japs, and one 
of tbeni fatally cut. The acrideutal 
breaking of a window In a Jap store 
led to the attack on the men, who 
were rtt> firemen.

I'riintali, Persia— Kurdish raiders 
have surrounded the town and cap-1 
tured many valuable caravans. Sev
eral fights have ensued with great 
loss to the raiders.• • •

Durango, Mex.— W ill have a big 
exposition In May, to which San An
tonio will be asked to contribute a 
display.
. .Mexico City— A heavy tpx has heen 
put on the lirond brimmed sombrero, 
to prevent its being worn.

• •
Mexico City— The Government is 

sending out experts to gather Infor
mation on irrigation subjects.• • «

rarls— The death of Syot Des- 
salgne, the popular Minister of Jus
tice, cast a gloom over official Par
isian gayetles.

• • •
Moiiter«*y, Mex.— Bernard Klodt, a 

San Antonio civil engineer, made val
uable discoverle.s of ore veins, while 
hunting In the mountains.

• • •
Tokio, Ja|um— The Foreign office 

In making every effort to satisfy the 
United States, in its control of im- 
Igratlun.

• • •
Ibileigh, N. — At an election for 

determining whether the dlspen.sary 
should be continued, almost the en
tire vote was for straight prohibition. 

• • •
Boston Secretary Taft began his 

speeohuinklng with three speeches at 
Boston. '

• • •
I New York— All Indications point to 
a hotter opening of business for the 
year than 1907 showed.

• *  •

AVaslilngtoii—At a dinner given by 
tho Central American Peace Confer
ence, Honduras was the first to for
mally agree to the terms of the con
ference.

• • * '

(•Oldfield, Nev.— Governor Sparks 
named the 14th of January as the 
date for the extra session of the I^eg- 
Islature to meet.

• • •
Lowell, Mass.— A large number of 

mills have begun operations, after 
several weeks suspension.

• * •
AVashiiigton— The New Year’s re

ception at the White House wtas gor
geous in the splendor of all Nations. 
Three hours were required f«(r the 
6000 visitors to pass the President.• • •

WaMliinglon— Reports come that 
the American Consul at Ooos, Guat
emala, has heen attacked by the Mex
ican Consul. • • •

BirniliiKliam, AI*.— The report on 
the mine disaster, which cost 56 
men’s lives, has heen sent to the 
Governor, but no public report is yet 
made as to who Is r(*Bponslble for 
the explosion. • • •

PaHAdenn, Cal.— It is estimated 
50,000 visitors are gathered to wit
ness the famous Flower Parade.• • •

Atlanta, Ga.— Though the Federal 
Court was asked for Injunction pro
ceedings, it refna«>d, and the Prohi
bition la# went Into effect the first 
of January.

s • •
New York— Anthony Comstock 

will he one of the leading wttnessea 
in the Thaw trial. Hia teatimony will

go to show Thaw’s unbalanced mental 
cunditiou. • • •

Aliiiii'ie, Iiid.— All attempt to move 
strett cars caused n general fight 
among strikers and ii w employes.

• • *

\ (w  A'ork— in tiie Zoo is a toad 
that had been bori. d in limestone 
rock for centuries, it is still living 
uiid eating.

• • *

N'ewui k, X. .1.— A ( ity building in
spector WHS killed by a hurgliir he 
found trying to hrc.iK into a store.

• * •
Hetiver— The last gambling resort

has been closed In Heiuer and vicin
ity.

• *  *

( ’hii'ugo— T. L. Ia-wIs, former vice 
president, has be«*n elected president 
of the United -Mine Workers of Amer
ica, to bsccecd Mitchell.

* • •
( ’iiiciniiati— rhe 1; publican .Mayor, 

Colonel .Markbreit, w.is given a cor
dial ovation by tie retiring Heiiio- 
crutic oUlciuls.

• • •
('Icvcluiiri, O.— With the renmrk,

I 11 fday If 1 die for It," a man 
seated himself at a poker table, and 
drew four nces, hut the excitement 
stup|M*d his weak heart.

• • •
.AIlNiiiy, X, Y.— Governor Hughes 

rtvconuueuded tho suppr(*ssion of race 
track gam tiling, also the hanking 
status is treated at length.

• • •
Springfield, HI. The United Mine 

Workers of the Stall are bitterly op
posed to Cannon’s Pr. -Ideutlal aspira
tions.

• • •
Wa*>liiiigtoi>— Representative Sims 

of TeiincBtee has Inl iMluced an omni
bus vv.-i: claim ! Indemuiiyiii/ 
chiircl-.oH ami ,chool.s that wery dnm- 
i:g(*(l pv i ulon bc.1.tiers durint tho 
Civil War.

• • •
Kansas CItjj, Mo. In Its fight for! 

strict closing laws Kun.sas City' 
is waging, places of amusement as[ 
well as saloons are closed. I

* *  * !
Washington— Agreement has about j 

heen made with Ja|>un for free trade | 
with the Philippines us compensation 
for exclusion from the I’uited States.

• • •
Aleiiiphis, Tenn.— Fraud has been 

charged In connection with tho fail
ure of the Memphis Savings Hank.* • •

S<*nllle, Wasli.— Tlio Children’s
Home was deatroyed hy fin*, burning 
two children to death and probably 
tho matron.

• • •
Pekin, ( ’liina— The Antl-Forelgn 

sentlhent is growing strong all over 
China, so much so that the Dowager 
Empress has forbidden public gath- 
(*rlngs where demonstrations might 
occur.

* • •
Portland, Oregan —  News comes 

that the reported murder of a promi
nent man In a Chinese restaurant In 
AHierta, caused the wrecking of prac
tically every Chinese establishment ■ 
fn the town of Ethbrldge.

• • •
Port of Spain— The American fleet I 

has left for Rio Janeiro, where It will 
meet with a grand welcome.

*  • *

St. Petei'shlirg —The Douma nppro- 
prlat(*d $7,000,00 for relief of the fa
mine provinces of Russia.

• • •
('alciitHi, India— The National Con

gress broke up In a free for all fight 
while considering the quositon of 
home rule.

A Guide to
Southw est Texas

•NATURE'S
SANITARIUM

If TOO WANT
TO KNOW ABOUT

SOUTHWEST TEXAS
■The*Allison-Richey''Land Co.

Mooac BiyiLOiMa
—  S A N  ANTONI O T E X A S ----
nOOH 2». UNION 0 «N «T  KANSAS ClTV. MO

C O B H . A L F A L F A . R IC t . 
. ^ ■ ^ C O T T O N .  S U G A R  C A N C  

V C G C TA R LC .
AMP FRUIT 

LANDS.
L i i m l s  i n  V i c t o r i u ,  

W l u i t  t o n  n n d  N u  I ' v r i c k  
C o n  n t i ( ‘s

wTT q TXi

WINTHR’S IIISGO.NTIWTH'' s
W rite for IJooklct and Railroad Kates

TENTS Wr ,M;ikp I'HOMI'T SII!II.\IH,NTS
l i u  II a NW .NINO CO.
402-104 CajHtol Ave. HOUSTON, TEX.VS

We want to sell you land that will ^row Alfalfa, Corn, Ribbon 
Cane,, Cotton, Rice, Fruits and VeKelablesof all kinds.

The Allison-Richey Land Co.
Has buyers for a few tracts of ^ood land.

Address Moore Building, San Antonio, Texas

Make Your Rent Honey Buy 
You a Home of Your Own

I f  you ean pay rent you rnn l»uy your home on our plan. No 
larife sum pay down. You say you want a home, we will fur
nish the money to buy or Ituild. You pay us back in easy 
monthly instaliments of p«‘r $1(K>0 iHirrowed, with 5 per
cent interest on unpaid Imlanee. But iM’jrin today—start now— 
every day you put it ofT means another day’s rent is lost, nnd 
an op|K»rturiity lorsnketi. I f you cannot call upon us, fill out 
the coupon ami we will st'inl e.xplanatories telling all about it. 

flood Aifonts wanted everx’̂ where.

X h e  S t a n d a r d  X ru s t  C o .
Kennon lS: Cirant, lijstrict .\);eiits, Kiam IiMji:. Houston, Tezas

Name

M»s ca, Turkey— Cholera ha.s brok-1 
en out among tho pilgrims, causing' 
much alarm and many deaths. '

• • •
Knoxvilli*. Tenn.— Two patrolmen! 

were shot nnd killed while trying to i 
mnke an arrest.

H. L. Scott & Co.
. A R C H I T B O X S

------------A.WO- —
B U I U D B R S  

Ma.r. RallBlRc. BASI AJnKWIO, Vma.. 
Welt* M  to. tolwtoMlip Ml

A. M. FISCHER’S
DRUG STORE

P .« v l

PO W LD P* L a flB irP  TABLETS 

U TB B  riLLB
T. atonl.k 

Ihp atoll M

m  OU) KaiAKLt MANDIY TANKS
ara kiMwa all axar tha 
baat aad ahaapMt Tanka a* l 
Ihoaaaad af Tnrai.rs a«4
taatUr. Call OR or addraaa

GEO. M A N D R Y '
Oat. AaaUa* HaySta. Saa Aai

BEXAR H O TEL
ALPIIBO AANKmi. Pro*.

Curopetn tnd Amertctn Plan
StMRi HrrI  tad S lM «k  

Sa b  Antaatak ”

P.UTERNS OF QUALITY
The best cvjuipped and most prcprcssive I ’ attern 

W ork* in the state

The Calhoun Pattern Works
812-814 W alnut St., HOUSTON, TEXAS
We furnish estimates on all classes of work —Patterns for CentrifuBal 

Puinos; .Models made and Patents developed. Write us.

FLOODS CANNOT WASH TH EM  OUT
W il l  Diuke Ji jiCi’iiiaHoiit jo b  
AN'ill iiiak (‘ t li( ‘ best k ind  o f  a road w ay  
K o ip iiro  no fou n dation s 
They are  m ade out o f  Double (ialvani7*ed 

IKON and will last indefinitely.
The heaviest traftie will not break them and 

floods cannot wash them out.
Once placed in ]>osition they are there to stay 
The cost eom]>ares favorably with any other 

kind of culvert.

Corrii.ifated Galvanized Iron Culverts
Lone Star Culvert Company

HOUSTON, TEXAS

U ’i n ^ . o r  i r r i t c  f o r  j ) r i c o s  o n

Triumph Seed Potatoes
Cars enroute and prompt shipment

J. A. /IJiGLER, Houston, Texas
" f ' ■ " ' ■ ■ ■ '

Fruit and Shade Trees, Roses, Arbor Vitae 
Hardy Ornamentals

Flftk. Oraagr*, Lrroona, Kamfqoats, Ret., ond SpecfRltj.
$00 kcr««; largest In ttaa South. Fine illustrated cataloc sliowlas 
views of the nursery free to you today.

In fact everything In our line of proven value In the South.
ALATN FRUIT AND NfTRSRRY O0„

«  AlgoR, Ctelvestoa OoMtjr,
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A Big Success.
In xpite of th«» AiiHiiui.i' >in<r , 

th« mid*winter <>p*nm ' of th*« 
T.vt**r Comnn**r<!iHi <>oii**k-** i 
Tyloft Tex»8, i- >* fu  u 
8lU'lt*nt« are fliCKin.; i i fr..in 
every direction T<» ihe
lerije crowd uathermi', ■ "e w »n'd 
thinic that th**re w..u ,i *>i>t b" p • 
aidone for all when tneir enuiHe- 
are finiebed, but wh->n 'P-p i“ 
consider that we a»-e iivi tt in h 
commercial aiie, < i«t ih^r*
ia an ever increanm^ mtrid lor, 
thurou(;bly trained iffce heit. ;
we readily see that we c><n nevn 
get too many bruh , pracii 
oally trained, indust hiu youn^ 
I>eoplc.

A commercial c«>u'-'e u>‘ed 
consist merely of a sin:«*tc’-iin; of

JesAlsvIs 6 H MartMtee

Davis & Murchison
RUl ESUU OtHtRS 4ND 

COUCCTING AU1S.

We Solicit Your Bu'iiieHS and 
Quarantoe Frouj|ii 

Service

Grapeland, Texa.>.

.  ̂  ̂A -- A.

Preston Stowe 

Barber

EASY SHAVES 

STYLISH HAIR CUTS

^ Shop on Front Street

X # ^a Agent for

^ ineeda Laundry ^

" W 'M I 'T J b D ’ S I

Cream Vermifuge
THE lUUUITEEB

W O R M
R E M E D Y

kh,-f|ii . , ii ritiHiiii, and 
'vniint;, o.j* in>- enurae ifi the 
•y ier t? mme'eiH l C o ilea e  i" 
q nie different It not only tfivee

ll'•r•■||{|| prac'ical training in 
i.ii t'le inod-Mi forma of bonk* 
H.ep ii^ H.Mi a '̂nitiinting, but in* 
><iude- a ihrr o lurse in bue 
II.'-H* traiiiinK, a Knowledge of 
'iioitiiaiii and i> pewriting that 
*-nobie*< I t *  ^iHdna c8 t • hold the 
ver> beet clerioal p.>aiiioii8, paaa 
■ lie oiaiuior^ court reporters ex* 
amaiaiioii, and p.,H-< into posit* 
lOiiB paving $2,000 00 a year and
u p w a i >i.

Ik ltd taiegrauQy deparimant, 
u iMBUitra by ttie plan of “ Learn 
lo uo b> doing” on real blanks 
U u,̂ nt iroiu ine railroad com* 
ptiiy, anU over me K R Com* 
pBiiy’a own wiie«; gives free 
wiiu all ita uouravs under tn« fi* 
neat leacbili,; talent lu be had, 
ih rougu oouraea in English 
Coiiaspoiidenoe, Commeruinl Ma* 
tiivuiaiiO', Coimneroial or Buai* 
neas L.SW, Spelling, anU Writing. 
Tile leader eiU readily aee that 
auuh a O'oad training on praou 
cal auUjeuia better qualifies any 
\uung Ulan or woman fur a SUO* 
ceanlul career.

Young iritnd, taae the editor's 
auvice, write ft>r the catalog of 
tnia famous inaiitution, and ar* 
range to enter at ~mue. Be one 
oi the leauersuf your Community, 
if  you are huneat luduatriuus, 
ana will push out, there ia great 
Suoceas abesd fur each of you,

lbs fare fses Lew.
Secretary Wiiaun says, “ One 

of the oojeute of |he law ia to in* 
form the consumer of the prec* 
enoe of Certain narmful drugs in 
msdicinea" Ttie law requirea 
that tbs amount of chloroform, 
opium, morphine and other habit 
forming drugs oe stated on the 
label of each bottle The manu* 
faoturera of Chamberlain'a Cough 
Remedy have aiwaya claimed 
that their remedy diu not contain 
any of these drugs, and the truth 
of this claim is luily proven, as 
no ment.oD of them is made on 
the label. This remedy is not 
only one of the safest, but one of 
the best in use for coughs and 
colds. It ’s value has been prov* 
en beyond question during the 
many years it has been in gen 
eral use. Fur sale by B. R. 
Uuice & Bon.
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Plow Time
IS COMING

TMC CHfUMIEirS FAVORITE TONIfi.
BBwaac ar latTATioBS. 

r a i  s iau ia i aatraate oa tv  * t
Ballard'Snow Llnlmeot €••

• T .  L O U te . M O .
-----FOR SALK BY-----

CARLETON & PORTER.

Kodol For
Indigestion

3ar Guarantee Coopon

The Cow

Across the sylvan scene the cow 
Doth stroll and make us wonder 

how
A  thing so mild and inoffensive 
As beef snould be so. high and 

blamed expensive.
—Washington Star.

Csrrit Nstisa.
certainly smashed a hole in the 
barrooms of Kansas, but Bal 
lard’s Horshound Syrup has 
smashed all records as a cure for 
Bronchitis,Influenza and ail Pul 
monary diseases. T. C. H.—, 
Horton, Kansas, writes: *‘I have 
never found a medicine that 
would cure a cough so quick as 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. I 
have used it for years.”  Sold 
by Carlston A Porter.

W e are Receiving Daily Shipments of
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Plows
and
Farm Supplies
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GET OUR PRICES

George E. Darsey.
Q^peland, Texas, Jan. 9, 1908.

Kind W ord* Never Die.

If. efier ntinf tfro-thfrdt o f a ft  oo ^ r t le  of 
K««loL you caa boneaily tay it hdi not bene* 
ntea you, wo will rtfunH jroar monty. Try 
iLxlol lo ^ T  on ibit ffiierantee. Fill out attd 
ŵ gn tho Rniowinff. pretont H to the doalfr at 
th« time o f purrhAM. If It fails to satisfy Ton . 
rftnrn the b«>ttle roatainifiy oii«»-tKird o f the 
®**dinine to the dealer from whom you boagbt 
it* and We will refund yoar inoaey.
Tow * - -  . - . - _________________

State 

Sirn here
>4 wt'riileOef •

Diges ts What You Eat
And Makes the Stomach Swaet
B. C. I>»WITT a CO., Ctilcaao. lU.

Sold by Carleton A Porter

An Irishman bad appendicitis 
They took him to the hospital, 
laid him on the operating table, 
gave him ether and tied a small 
monkey on a shelf where he 
would see it when he regained 
conreiousness. He aaw it grin* 
ring and chattering. "Phat’a 
that?”  ” Sh— be quiet; that’s
what we took from you.”  He ul* 
tered a groan and said, "B e  ye 
child or devil, I dunno, but yer 
mother is a very sick man!”

The following pretty story 
comes from the Nebraska City 
News. It is good reading for 
Sunday or any other day. Pe 
kind to the lowly. Great hearts 
are sometimes covered with rags. 
A  word of pity spoken to a horn* 
lets boy mav save to the society 
and to the world a useful man.

" A  young lady, in hastiiv 
turning a corner of a street acoi* 
dentally ran with great force 
againat a ragged begging boy 
and nearly knooked him over. 
Stopping aa soon as she could 
and retracing her steps she said 
very kindly: *1 b ^  your pardon, 
my little fellow. 1 am very sorry 
that I ran against you.’ The boy 
was wholly amazed; he looked at 
the lady a moment and then, 
taking off bis tattered cap, made 
a graceful bow and said, as hia 
face lit up with a smile: You 
have my parding. Miss, and 
you’ re welcome to it. And say, 
the next time you run against me 
you can knock me clean down 
and I won’ t say a word.' After 
the lady pass^ on the boy said 
to his oompanion: *I s4y, Jim, 
ita tine to have aombody asking 
your parding, ain’t it.’**^Fort 
Worth Star.

Everyboby lovaa our baby, rosy 
sweet and warm

With kiaay plaoaa on her neck 
qnd dimplaa on her arms. 

Once aha waa ao thin and srosa 
used to cry with pain— 

Mother gave her Casoasweet, 
now ehe’a well again. Sold 

by Carleton A Porter.

---------
TH E  4 r  — ^

K- 'K IN B  W  CUR ES
I DR. KINQ^SI

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS. x 

FOR W EAK, SORB LUNGS, ASTH M A« 
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES

AND ALL

THROAT and lu n g
DISEASES.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
1 regaid Dr. Klng’e Vtw Dlaoerery aa the graadest aMdldae sf 
modtra ttansa. One eottla completely cored me of a vei  ̂bai 
cough, which was eteedUy growing woree under other treatmeote.

B Aia 8HAMBUS0, Codell, Xaa.

PNIOK 500 AND 51.00

3  SOLD AND 8UARANTEED BY t .
Sold by Carletdn & Porter.

I

< V

P O S I T I O N S * * * " ” 'or MonpySaok
Contreet given, becked by 0500,000.00 cepitel and 11 yean' •occeM.

PNAOTiOAL 
•U5INK5SDRAUCHON’S COLLEGES

tM CoUecea in 15 Btatn. IndoraM by bnsincM men. _ 70,000 atndaata.
L E A R N  BjTMMAI|L.....

tcnT^BorTSIaSd. For '‘Caulogue tl.” on Hotne Study, or 
oa attendfag College, write. TO* DAY, Jno. P. Draaghea, Prerideair

_______ _____ __________Beekfceeplag, Hherthaad, PeamaaeMp, Law.
■T *T % Letter Writlag, Baglleh,DrawtagflUaemtlai.

iic Nosey back if not eatiefled. For "Cauloini. 1I.“ on Hotne 8tnd' 
**OaUlagaaP................ “ "  --------n .. .
Dntiaa, Tyler, • Oalveaion, 

St. Louie or

Wnou,

Naehville>

San Antonio,
E

W: ■W'


